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CanWe Count?
he 60th annual session of
the Association of Statisti-
cians ofAmerican Religious
Bodies met in Cleveland,

Ohio last October. I was there. Ac-
cording to their data, Free Will Bap-
tists are the 18th largest denomina-
tion in the U.S.A. While we are not
the largest group, we are large
enough to make a difference.

However, we Free Will Baptists have
yet to see thè value of keeping records.
Even though reporting forms are pro-
vided at no cost, many choose not to
use them. We will never fully under-
stand what we have done in the past
andwhatwe are doing in thepresent
unless we take seriously the record-
ing and reporting of statistical data.

Some use our statistics to declare that
we are dyrng. Others use it to say that
God is blessing and we are growing.

The Facts

Free Will Baptist statistical data is
incomplete. A casual perusing of
national minutes from 1935-1994
underscores this fact. Some state
associations do not report any statis-
tical data. Incomplete data distorts
denominational perspectives.

Free Will Baptist statistical data is
inconsistent. Since many associa-
tions refuse to use the denomina-
tional reporting forms, statistical data
lacks consistency.

The 1943 national minutes record
this note, "Since no uniform system
was used in making statistical re-
ports, a table of statistics could not
be arranged in the record. It is sug-
gested that the clerks of various as-
sociate bodies use the letter blank
found in the back of the minutes in
making reports, in order that an intel-
ligent table can be arranged."

Free Will Baptist data is incorrect.
Reading statistical data from 1935-
1994 clearlv illustrates this. Our 1938

records show that we had 82,752
members in I ,1 43 churches. In 1 939,
our churches numbered 1,185 with a
total membership of 101,041-a net
increase of 18,289. This is cause for
rejoicing until you read the rest of the
data in the same statistical table.

Thattable shows thatwe reported
2,22íbaplisms, 2,966 new members
and 935 members lost between 1938
and 1939, a net increase of 2,031.
This means thatthe total 1939 mem-
bership should be 84,783 instead of
the 101,041 reported in the 1939 sta-
tistical table.

Where did we get the additional
16,258 members? The total mem-
bership for 1939 according to our
statistical data could be l0l,04l or
84,783. Our statistical data will sup-
port both membership totals!

From 1988-1994, we baptized
59,152 converts, added 87,392 mem-
bers, and lost 48,530 members for a
net membership increase of 38,862.
Our I988 membership totaled
204,382. When we add the net in-
crease from 1 988-94, denominational
membership should total 243,244.

However, our 1994 statistics indi-
cate a total membership of only
207 )576. Again our data confirms to-
tal membership figures in 1994 of
207,576 and 243,244. Both totals can
be supported by our statistical data.

The Figures

From 1,142 churches with 80,344
members in 1937, the NationalAsso-
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ciation grew to 2,505 churches with
243,658 members in 1982. Statistical
data indicates we had the highest num-
ber of churches in 1985 (2,548) and
our highest membership in 1982
(243,658).

Again, statistical data from 1985-
1994 confìrm the following figures:
baptisms 84,594; members added
124,436; members lost 70,190; for a
net membership increase of 54,246.
When this net membership increase
(54,246) is added to the total 1985
membership figure of 217,838, we
should now have a total denomina-
tional membership of 272,084.

\Mhile it maybe amusing, our 1994
membership totals of 272,084 and
207,576 can both be substantiated
and supported by data from our sta-
tistical tables. Figures may not lie,
but they can be incorrect, incom-
plete and inconsistent. Ours are.

The Fantasy

We a¡e fantasizing ifwe believe this
problem will fix itself. We need a re-
newed commitment by clerks at every
level-local churches, district and state
associations-to provide correct,
consistent and complete statistical
data. lt is time to stop using distorted
data to make exaggerated claims of
denominational decline or growth.

Realistically, we do not get an ac-
curate picture of the progress of the
National Association when we view
our statistical data. We need to say
when we look at our statistical data
that it is not reliable. But it could be.
We can fix the problem.

Rather than fantasize about what
we are doing, let's record and report
complete, correct and consistent sta-
tistical data. I suspect that accurate
statistical data would reveal that we
are doing müch better than we think
we are as a denomination. r

frlelvin Worlhinglon

February 1995, Contact 3
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Baptist musicians. Th¡nk of the
revival excitement of a regional
choral festival for choirs from several
Free Will Baptist churches to gather
toworship the Lord and leam music
just published by Free Will Baptists.

Imagine missionaries, Sunday
School teachers, leaders of home
Bible studies, and others having cas-
sette tapes of piano and organ play-
ing hymns from the Rejoice! hymn
book to use when there are no in-
struments or musicians available.
Envision worship services at the na-
tional convention with 10,000 Free
Will Baptists singing, accompanied
by a full orchestra and assisted by
the latest tools available for sound
and video.

If anyof thatgetsyour juices flow-
ing, then get ready for the future-
it's on the way! The Music Commis-
sion of the National Association met
in September 1994 for a two-day

I Contact, Febntary 1.995

suggestions from various sources
discussed. The resultwas the formu-
lation of a five-yearplan to launch a
fulþdeveloped music ministry ser-
vice for Free Will Baptist churches.

Six.Fold Purpose

The Music Commission was cre-
ated in 1988 by the National Associa-
tion to serve the denomination in a
six-fold purpose:
l. To preserve Free Will Baptist

hymnody by guiding and develop-
ing creative hymn text and tune
writing, evaluating regional de-
mands for gospel music needs;
encouraging creative congrega-
tional singing in our worship and
evangelistic services; and enlist-
ing congregations touse FreeWill
Baptist hymnals.

2. To promote Free Will Baptist
hymnody by encouraging de-
nominational songwriters and
composers to publish and d¡strib-
ute their own materials.

3. To prepare Reþíce: The Free Will

Baptist Hymn Booh (1988) for
publication as an independent
book.

4. To publish and produce choral
music and related recordings for
use by choirs, youth groups and
music ministries.

5. To publish music cuniculum to
meet the diverse demands iden-
tified with Free Will Baptist chil-
dren, teens and adults.

6. To present music workshops/
seminars for the training of chil-
dren, teens and adults in singing,
playing of instruments, accompa-
nyrng, choral conducting andwor-
ship leading.
Since 1988, the Music Commis'

sion has monitored the progress of
hymn book sales, gathered input and
suggestions from the denomination,
and prepared for the reprinting of the
hymn book and the production of the
book forthe broaderchurch market.

lack of financial resources hin-
dered the work of the Commission
beyond that scope. But support has
come-in from the Together Way Plan

(- (-
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CanWe Count?
he 60th annual session of
the Association of Statisti-
cians ofAmerican Religious
Bodies met in Cleveland.

Ohio last October. I was there. Ac-
cording to their data, Free Will Bap-
tists are the lSth largest denomina-
tion in the U.S.A. While we are not
the largest group, we are large
enough to make a difference.

However, we Free Will Baptists have
yet to see the value of keeping records.
Even though reporting forms are pro-
vided at no cost, many choose not to
use them. We will never fully under-
stand what we have done in the past
andwhatwe are doing in the present
unless we take seriously the record-
ing and reporting of statistical data.

Some use ourstatistics to declare that
we are dytng. Others use it to say that
God is blessing and we are growing.

The Facts

Free Will Baptist statistical data is
incomplete. A casual perusing of
national minutes from 1935-1994
underscores this fact. Some state
associations do not report any statis-
tical data. Incomplete data distorts
denominational perspectives.

Free Will Baptist statistical data is
inconsistent. Since many associa-
tions refuse to use the denomina-
tional reporting forms, statistical data
lacks consistency.

The 1943 national minutes record
this note, "Since no uniform system
was used in making statistical re-
ports, a table of statistics could not
be arranged in the record. It is sug-
gested that the clerks of various as-
sociate bodies use the letter blank
found in the back of the minutes in
making reports, in order that an intel-
ligent table can be arranged."

Free Will Baptist data is incorrect.
Reading statistical data from 1935-
1994 clearly illustrates this. Our 1938

records show that we had 82,752
members in I , 143 churches. In 1939,
our churches numbered I , 185 with a
total membership of 101,041-a net
increase of 18,289. This is cause for
rejoicing until you read the rest of the
data in the same statistical table.

That table shows thatwe reported
2,225 baptisms, 2,966 new members
and 935 members lost between 1938
and 1939, a net increase of 2,031.
This means that the total 1939 mem-
bership should be 84,783 instead of
the 101,041 reported in the 1939 sta-
tistical table.

Where did we get the additional
16,258 members? The total mem-
bership for 1939 according to our
statistical data could be 101,041 or
84,783. Our statistical data will sup-
port both membership totals!

From 1988-1994, we baptized
59,152 converts, added 87,392mem-
bers, and lost 48,530 members for a
net membership increase of 38,862.
Our 1988 membership totaled
204,382. When we add the net in-
crease from I 988-94, denominational
membership should total 243,244,

However, our 1994 statistics indi-
cate a total membership of only
207,576. Again our data confirms to-
tal membership figures in 1994 of
207,576 and 243,244. Both totals can
be supported by our statistical data.

The Figures

From 1,142 churches with 80,344
members in 1937, the NationalAsso-
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ciation grew to 2,505 churches with
243,658 members in 1982. Statistical
data indicates we had the highest num-
ber of churches in 1985 (2,548) and
our highest membership in 1982
(243,658).

Again, statistical data from 1985-
1994 confirm the following figures:
baptisms 84,594; members added
124,436; members lost 70,190; for a
net membership increase of 54,246.
When this net membership increase
(54,246) is added to the total 1985
rnembership fìgure of 217,838, we
should now have a total denomina-
tional membership of 272,084.

While it may be amusing, our I 994
membership totals of 272,084 and
207,576 can both be substantiated
and supported by data from our sta-
tistical tables. Figures may not lie,
but they can be incorrect, incom-
plete and inconsistent. Ours are.

The Fantasy
We are fantasizing ifwe believe this

problem will fix itself. We need a re-
newed commitment byclerks at every
levellocal churches, distrÍct and state
associations-to provide correct,
consistent and complete statistical
data. It is time to stop using distorted
data to make exaggerated claims of
denominational decline or growth.

Realistically, we do not get an ac-
curate picture of the progress of the
National Associatlon when we view
our statistical data. We need to say
when we look at our statistical data
that it is not reliable. But it could be.
We can fix the problem.

Rather than fantasize about what
we are doing, let's record and report
complete, correct and consistent sta-
tistical data. I suspect that accurate
statistical data would reveal that we
are doing much better than we think
we are as a denomination. ¡

fllelvin Wodhinglon

February 1995, Contact 3
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Baptist musicians. Think of the
revival excitement of a regional
choral festival for choirs from several
Free Will Baptist churches to gather
to worship the Lord and leam music
iust published by Free Will Baptists.

Imagine missionaries, Sunday
School teachers, leaders of home
Bible studies, and others having cas-
sette tapes of piano and organ play-
ing hymns from the Rejoice! hymn
book to use when there are no in-
struments or musicians available.
Envision worship services at the na-
tional convention with 10,000 Free
Will Baptists singing, accompanied
by a full orchestra and assisted by
the latest tools available for sound
and video.

If anyof that getsyour¡uices flow-
ing, then get ready for the future-
it's on the waytThe Music Commis-
sion of the National Association met
in September 1994 for a two-day

I Contact, Februøy 199z5
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suggestions from various sources

discussed. The resultwas the formu-
lation of a five-year plan to launch a
fulþdeveloped music ministry ser-
vice for Free Will Baptist churches.

Slx.told hlrpose

The Music Commission was cre-
ated in 1988 by the National Associa-
tion to serve the denomination in a
six-fold purpose:
l. To preserve Free Will Baptist

hymnody by guiding and develop-
ing creative hymn text and tune
writing, evaluating regional de-
mands for gospel music needs;
encouraging creative congrega-
tional singing in our worship and
evangelistic services; and enlisþ
ing congregations to use FreeWill
Baptist hymnals.

2. To promote Free Will Baptist
hymnody by encouraging de-
nominational songwriters and
composen to publish and dktrib-
ute their own ¡naterials.

3. To prepare ReþÍce:'lhe ftee tMll

Baptíst Hymn Booh (1988) for
publication as an independent
book.

4. To publish and produce choral
music and related recordings for
use by choirs, youth groups and
music ministries.

5. To publish music cuniculum to
meet the diverse demands iden-
tified with Free Will Baptist chil-
dren, teens and adults.

6. To present music workshops/
seminars for the training of chil-
dren, teens and adults in singing,
playing of instruments, accompa-
nyrng, choral conducting and wor-
ship leading.
Since 1988, the Music Commis-

sion has monitored the progress of
hymn book sales, gathered input and
suggestions from the denomination,
and prepared forthe repintingof the
hymn bookand the production of the
book for the broader church market.

Lack of financial resources hin-
dered the work of the Commission
beyond that scope. But support has
come in from the TogetherWay Plan



and from generous gifts from indi-
viduals and churches, providing a
modest base from which future
projects can begin.

Thanks to the interest and support
of Free Will Baptist churches, the
original printing of the hymn book
has been completelysold out in only
six years. Revisions and corrections
have been made and a reprinting of
the book is underway.

During 1994, the production of the
Rejoicelhymn book for non-Free Will
Baptist churches was completed.
Our hymn book has much to offer
English-speaking churches around
the world, and the Commission
hopes that it will be received well
and widely.

tiYe.Yeor Plon

With that task accomplished the
other aspects of the Commission's
assignment can be addressed. Rare-
ly can someone do in a single year
as much as he thinks he can, but over
several years most folks can accom-
plish far more than they think pos-
sible. So it is that the Music Commis-
sion hopes to start small, get the ball
rolling, and, as momentum builds,
expand our services to the denomi-
nation.

During the 1994 national conven-
tion, a reading session seminarwas
held for music directors to see and
hear new choral music. Over 100
excited musicians purchased over
$1,100 worth of soul-stining music.
to take back home to their churches.
The Commission plans to offer the
same format for the national conven-
tion in Charlotte this July. Booth
space will be expanded in the exhibit
area to make music available and to
allow Free Will Baptist musicians to
display and sell their tapes.

Regbnol Workshops

Since many music directors will
not be at the convention, the Com-
mission is planning four additional
regional workshops to present new
music and ideas for our churches.
These workshops are tentatively
scheduled for the following locations
and dates: Gastonia, NC (April 26-27,
1995); Russellville, AR (September
l5-16, 1995); Farmington, MO (Sep-
tember 22-23, 1995); and Nashville,

TN (January 12-13,1996). Specific
details will be announced afterplans
are finalized.

Cosselle/Chorol P roduclions

AIso planned for 1995-96 is the
production of a set of cassette tapes
providing piano and organ accom-
paniment to selected favorite hymns
from the ReTbicel hymn book. These
will be professionally produced with
the hopes that theywill meet a need
for mission churches, smaller con-
gregations, Sunday School classes,
even home use.

A book of choral arrangements of
as many as l0 gospel songs is also
being planned for publication. The
Commission hopes to find several
previously unpublished songs writ-
ten by Free Will Baptists to include
in the book along with several well-
loved standards newly ananged. A
demo tape and soundtrack will be
produced for this collection.

Depending on the success of our
first projects and workshops, plans
for 1996-97 include additional pub-
lishing projects, another five regional
workshops, and the inauguration of
two regional music festivals for Free
Will Baptist churches.

Beyond English

During 1997-98, the Commission
hopes to begin publication of music
for non-English speaking Free Will
Baptists, perhaps in Spanish and
French. In addition, a distinctly Free
Will Baptist recording label is pro-
jected, assisting Free Will Baptist
singers and musicians in their record-
ing projects. By that time, the Com-
mission hopes to have as many as l0
published projects available for choirs,
trios, quartets, and children's choirs.

Children's llusk Cunkulum

With God's blessing and the
denomination's support, 1998-99 is
the year projected for the develop-
ment of a children's music curricu-
lum. Various Free Will Baptists will
be producing recordings; numerous
workshops and festivalswill be held;
non-Free Will Baptist churches will
be using Free Will Baptist music to
the extent that we will begin to have
an influential role in shaping the
church music of Christianity in

America.
As the scope of the Commission's

services grows, the need for staff to
manage the details will become evi-
dent. A new level of service to the
denominationwill be made possible
by the establishment of an office for
the Commission, supported by the
projects it is producing.

New Hymnol/tloteriok

When 1999-2000 anives, Free Will
Baptists will be ready for a new
hymn book. Churches around the
worldwill be looking forward to new
material coming from Free Will Bap-
tist sources. Free Will Baptists will
be producing a variety of recordings
as tools of spreading the gospel.

Workshops, newsletters, training
modules will be equipping leaders
and laity in our churches to make full
use of their music potential in wor-
ship, evangelism and education.
Free Will Baptist songwriters and
arangers will have a forum for de-
veloping their skills and publishing
the results that is not market-driven,
but service motivated.

Beyond 2000? The sky's the limit.
Free Will Baptists have the music in
them. The Music Commission is
committed to getting that music out
whgre it can be heard, where it can
spiead the grace of God and the
praise of God through our churches
and our brothers and sisters beyond
the denomination to a lost world. To
meet the needs and stir the dreams
of löcal churches is our desire. The
members of the Commission invite
your suggestions and your prayerful
support. I

AB()UTTHE WRITIR: hverend Doug little poton tint Free llill
Boplirl ftur.h in Rusellvills, fukonsos. He i¡ o membor of the

træ Will Boplist llusir (ommi¡¡ion.

February 1995, Contact 5



ow much should a pastorbe
paid? How does a church
determine how
much they
pay their pas

What factors should be taken
into consideration in deter-
mining what is a fair salary?
Remember lhat the
one f in anc ial re s po nsib ility
a church is to prouide an ad-
equate salary for its pastor.

You, the Employer

Do you, as a member of a
church, consider yourself to
be an employer? At your job
where you make a living, you
may be labor, an employee,
but as a member of a
with a pastor hired to
you, you are management,
the employer. What kind of an
employer are you? How famil-
iar are you with your pastor's
salary package? How much
do you know about what the
IRS demands of your church
and the pastor? Do you know
that the IRS considers your
pastor an employee when
computing his income tax,
but self-employed when com-
puting his social security ta:<?

The companywhere you work
pays half your social security
tax. Do you know that your
pastor has to pay all of his-
and at a rate of 15.370, com-
pared to the 7.65%o you pay?

Do you know that a hous-
ing allowance excludes
some of your pastor's salary
from income tax, but doesn't ex-
clude it from self-employment (so-
cial security) tax? Do you know that
your pastor, unlike other employees,
doesn't have money deducted from
his paycheck for income tax and
F.I.C.A.? He must file quarterly esti-
mated taxes.

As an employee in the company
where you work, you are concemed
not only about receiving a fair salary
but also about a reasonable package
of fringe benefits. As an employer in
your local church, are you con-
cemed about a fair salary for your
employee, your pastor, and a reason-
able set of fringe benefits?

6 Contact, February 1995

As an employee, you may have
someone to speak foryou, someone
to represent you who will see to it
that you receive an adequate and
equitable compensation package.
This may be a union, trade associa-
tion or committee. Do you realize that
your pastor has no one to speak for
him? Your pastor has been called
"the last unorganized man." No labor
union or trade association represents
him. He depends upon the Christian
spirit and faimess of the church.

As an employer, do you know
how much of your pastor's purchas-
ing power has been eroded awayby
inflation since he last received a

raise? What kind of an employer are
? Think about it. You cannot

simply leave this for the
deacons to worry about.
is is your responsibility.

Iotol Sclory Pockoge

Nothing seems to be as
simple as it used to be, and
that certainly includes the
pastor's salary. Someone in
the church, perhaps several
people in the church, should
make themselves knowledge-
ableaboutthe bestways to set
up a compensation package
forthepastor. Oneof the most
helpful resources is Income
Tax Guide for Ministers and
Religious Worhers by B. J.
Worth. It is published annu-
ally and your local Christian
bookstore has it or can get it
for you.

Specialists in the area rec-
ommend that the pastor's sal-
ary be divided into several
categories. Tremendous tax
savings can be enjoyed by
doing so. Here are four cat-
egories to consider.

Expense Reimhursemenf

Operating expenses in-
cuned bythe pastorinthe per-
formance of his duties should
be paid by the church, not by
the pastor. These include car
expenses, church supplies,
books and subscriptions,
continuing education, and

travel to conferences and
conventions.

Professional reimbursements are
iust that: rer'm bursements. These ex-
penses paid by the church merelyre-
tum to the pastor money he has
spent for the church out of his
pocket. There are specific require-
ments fordoing this. Be sure and read
the resource recommended above.

Benefß

Fringe benefits commonly include
insurance (health, life, disabili$) and
retirement or pension plans. Some-
times the utilities allowance is listed
in this category. It is best if all these
items are paid directly by the church.

Preachert

By Thurmon Murphy

How llluch?
hil ll



Many churches now also provide a
self-employment tax (social secu-
rity) allowance.

Housíng

Many churches provide a parson-
age or a housing allowance which
allows the pastor to purchase his
own house. A parsonage exclusion
or housing allowance can be a huge
tax-saving benefit to the pastor. If
your pastor lives in a church-owned
parsonage, he does not have to re-
port as income (for income tax pur-
poses) the fair rental value of the
parsonage. He does have to pay so-
cial security taxes on it.

If your pastor lives in his own
house or rents a house, he likewise
does not have to report as income
(again, for income tax purposes) that
portion of his salary that is desig-
nated ahead of time by the church
as a housing allowance.

Please do not consider a parson-
age as part of the pastor's salary.
Some churches do, and then they
take it all away from him, including
all the equity built up in the house
while he lived there, the day he
moves out of it. There are many ad-
vantages for a church in owning a
parsonage. Likewise, there are many
advantages for a pastor in owning his
own house.

Remember this: If you pay your
pastor just enough to live on week
toweek, and allowhim tolive inyour
parsonage and pay his utilities, he
may minister to you for 20 years or
so. But when he leaves your church
or retires, he has nothing. He gave
his life for you,but he is impouerished.

Solory

If yourpastor's paypackage is bro-
ken down into reimbursements, ben-
efits, housing and salary, then the last
figure should contain his base salary.
Let me showyou some examples of
pastors' salaries. The first two are
nationwide averages, and the figures
are from the 1992 Church Compen-
sation Re porf published by Christian-
ity Today, Inc. They will show base
salaries, but will include the total
compensation package.

Full-tlme pastors
Bose solory:

Averoge housing/ufi lities ollowonce:

Averoge pension/reliremenl benefib:

Averoge self-employment

þociol security) ollowonce,

Averoge insuronce

(heolth, life, disobility) premiums: 3,513

Totolcompensotion: ffi3
Part-tlme pøstors
(bosed on 0n overoge of 21.9 hours worked per week)

Bose solory' s g,sr3

Averogehousing/utilitiesollowonce 6,279

Averoge pension/retirementbenefiß: 2,109

Averoge self-employment

(sociol security) ollowonce:

Averoge insuronce

r,5ó5

(heolth, life, disobility) premiums: 2,547

Tolol compensolion. 5j¡,4Ð

Now let me show you three ac-
tual examples of Texas Free Will
Baptist pastors'salaries, all of whom
are full time.

Yeorc of Experience

Generally speaking, the more ex-
perience a pastor has, the higher
earnings he can expect. Normally, a
preacherwho has been pastoring 20
years is worth more than one who is
in the first years of his ministry.

Level ofTroining

There are exceptions, of course,
but the pastor with a degree or
graduate degree in Bible, theology,
and pastoral training is more valu-
able to a congregation and commu-
nity than a pastor with little or no for-
mal training for the ministry. This
should be considered when the sal-
ary is being set.

/.btlity to Postor

Many things go into measuring a
man's ability to pastor: preaching
and teaching skills, administration
skills, ability to relate well with
people, and many more. The pastor
is thought of as a professional man
in the community. If he performs at
a professional level, he should re-
ceive an appropriate salary. An em-
ployee at any job who performs ex-
ceptionally well is worth more.

Chwch's Ability n Poy

Regardless of a pastor's qualifica-
tions and abilities, it often comes
down to this: how much can the
church afford to pay? This is defi-
nitely a factor, sometimes the decid-
ing factor.

However, many churches, per-
haps most churches, can pay more
than they do. If a pastor knows that
his church is doing the best they can
to pay him well, he will have a much
better attitude and will be willing to
live on less. But if he knows they are
not doing their best, his attitude will
reflect it and he will be a dissatisfied
pastor.

Congregotionol Economk ond Sociol Level

It has long been a general rule that
a pastor should be able to live on the
same level as the median families
in his church. He certainly has the
right to live as his members live. He
doesn't need to live way above their

(conlinued on poge 9)

sr B,i2B

B,ó23

3,48ó

2,412

This pastor lives in a church-
owned parsonage with all utilities
paid. His expenses are paid to two
denominational meetings per year.

Pastor B
This pastor receives a straight sal-

ary of$36,000 peryear. He then pays
forhis housing, utilities, expenses, etc.

Pøstor A
Bose solory:

Cor expense:

lnsuronce (liÍe/heolth):

Reliremenl:

Tolol compensotion:

Pøstor C
Bose solory:

Porsonoge exclusion:

Retirement:

Cor ollowonce,

Totol compensolion:

s23,400

ó,500

4,800

3,200

53m0

s /,r20
3,500

t,980

3,300

5i5-,eoo

This pastor lives in a church-
owned parsonage with utilities paid.
The church also pays $180 toward
his expenses to the state association.

Other Considerolions

In determining how much a pas-
tor should be paid, there are several
matters to consider, all of which
have a bearing on the final amount
of his total compensation package.
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Ìro Free Will Baptists Meet on o
Wodd
Wor ll
Bottlefield FarFrom HOme

By Mark Robinette
Times Staff Writer

s the echo of Allied artillery
raced up the Inn River and
thundered through the moun-
tains around Hitler's birth-
place of Branau, Austria,

thousands of American prisoners held
their breath and waited for salvation.

Soon, a radio operator for the U.S.
fumy's I 3th Armored Division would
be standing face to face with a
starved soldier he grew up with in
Wheelersburg, Ohio, and who had
been shot down 14 months earlier
during his first World War II mission.

According to the radio operator,
this experience would lead him to
answer a call to the ministry he had
tried to leave athomewhenhewent
to fight in the war.

The Rev. Fonest Chamberlin, who
has pastored the Porter Free Will
Baptist Church in Wheelersburg for
more than three decades, was that
radio operator and the prisoner of
war he found was the late Bud Rankin.

Rankin, the son of a Free Will Bap-
tist pastor, was an Air Force engi-
neer. After his plane was shot down
in December 1944, the news spread
quickly through friends and family.
Many, including Chamberlin, won-
dered what his fate had been, Cham-
berlin said.

Chamberlin, newly married to
Evelyn White, began basic training
at Camp Beal, Calif., in 1942 under
the command of Brig. Gen. L. C.
Jaynes, of Portsmouth, before head-
ing to Europe to ioin Allied forces.

8 Contact, February 1995

"We swept from east
Cologne to Stuttgart (from
northwest to southeast
Germany) and on to
Branau, Austria, at the
lnn River," Chamberlin
said as he described
how his division re-
lentlessly drove a re-
treating German force
during the last few
months of WW II.

"At times we were so
close on the Germans thatwe
captured a few of them and
put them on the front of our
tanks and halftracks so thev
wouldn't fire at us.

"We were capturing so many
prisoners we were sending them
back to the stockades bv them-
selves with their hands over
their heads."

According to Chamberlin,
who passed Morse code
messages from his head-
quarters to various fighting
units, when his division got
to the Inn River, the Ger-
mans blew up the bridge lead-
ing to Branau.

In February 1945 with a light snow
on the ground, infantry crossed the
bridge byspanning ladders across its
standing columns, Chamberlin said.

Once on the other side, American
troops liberated a prison camp.

"Later that day, I was eating with
a British boy who had been in the

camp," Chambeilin said.
"He said that when the Germans

had heard that Russian troops were
coming from the north they moved
a large American prison camp into
the woods outside the city."

When Chamberlin heard that, he
assembled some soldiers and head-
ed across the Inn River on a pontoon

tr
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bridge to find the prisoners, he said.
"As soon as we got to the camp I

asked if anyone knew a guy named
Bud Rankin, and to my surprise, a
fellow said 'l do, and I know right
where he is.'

"l couldn't believe it, I found him
within three minutes."

When Chamberlin first saw Ran-
kin he was sitting against a tree,
Chamberlin said.

"He got up and grabbed me bythe
helmet, lifted it up and kept slam-
ming it down on my head over and
over. I guess he was so glad to see
me he didn't know what to do.

"l told him if he didn't stop he was
going to drive me into the ground."

A total of 4,300 American prison-
ers were in that camp, including four
more who were from the Ports-
mouth area.

Chamberlin was so happy to see
his friend, he took him to a German
home that the fumy had taken over
and cooked for him.

"He was starved-so I built a fire
in the cook-stove and asked him
how he liked his eggs and how many
he wanted.

"He said, 'l used to like them
scrambled and I'll start with six."'

Laughing as he remembered the
reunion supper, Chamberlin added,
"l'll always remember what he ate
that day.

"He ate l 1 eggs, one pound of
bacon, two pieces of toast with but-
ter and jelly, a quart of hot choco-
late, five Hershey bars, a can of pep-
permint candy and a can of Planters
peanuts that my wife had sent me.

"l'd have thought that combina-
tion would've killed a fellow, but I
guess he was about starved."

Later that year, in Simbach, Ger-
many, alone in his room where he
worked as the company barber,
Chamberlin succumbed to a calling
he had felt since he was a teenager,
he said.

"Alone in that room, I told God that
I would serve him in the ministry the
rest of my life.

"l guess those events had a bear-
ing on my ministry the rest of my
life," he said.

Chamberlin was raised a Free
Will Baptist in a log house on Cham-
berlin Road in Wheelersburg, a road
named after his grandfather. He was

one of I I children born to Ora and
Nina Chamberlin.

On October 30,1934, at I l, Cham-
berlin made the decision to follow
Christ during a service at the Scioto-
dale FWB Church, he said.

Throughout his teenage years he
said he felt a call to the ministry as
he became a working part of the
Union FWB Church.

While on furlough from the Army
in August 1945, Chamberlin was li-
censed to preach at Swauger Valley
FWB Church. He was discharged
from the Army in February 1946 aË
ter serving 39 months. Seven months
later on August 24,1946, he was or-

dained at Turkey Creek FWB Church.
His first pastorate was a two'year

stint at Germany Hollow FWB Church.
Then it was on to Long Run FWB
Church for seven years, 14 years at
Porter FWB Church, two years at
Harrison FWB Church and his retum
to PorterFWB Church inl9T2where
he still pastors.

Bud Rankin was a deacon at the
Harrison FWB Churchwhere Cham-
berlin pastored. The two friends had
come full circle from a German
prison camp to a Free Will Baptist
church in Ohio. r
Reprinted by permission fiom lhe Porfsmoulhl}hiol Doiþlines,

(Postor's Sclcry... from pcge 7)

level, but his ministry will be se-
verely curtailed if he is forced to live
below the level of his members.

Appreciolion

The pastor's salary is certainly
an indication of how much he is
appreciated. Skimpy pay can
erode a pastor's self-esteem, re-
duce enthusiasm for ministering
to the congregation's needs, and
even generate a downright nega-
tive attitude.

Solory Comporßon

Checking with other churches
the same size on salary can help
a church gauge what they should
pay. Remember this: the pastor
who is underpaid compared to
counterparts elsewhere is probably
going to feel undervalued.

lvlinßteriol Demonds

Most church members have
little idea how much time and ef-
fort their pastor puts into his min-
istry. Though there are a few lazy
preachers around, most pastors
go beyond what could reasonably
be expected of them. There is no
such thing as a 40-hour week for
a pastor, and when he is "off duty"
he is always on call-even when
he's on vacation or awav at the na-
tional convention.

Concluding 0bservolions

The church should not take ad-
vantage of the pastor's willingness
to sacrifice, or force his family to
sacrifice more than other church
families.

Your pastor's salary should be
high enough so that, with good
management, his ministrywill not
be hindered or his testimony hurt.

His salaryshould be high enough
so that, with good management,
he will not be forced to depend
on charity from church members,
which robs him of dignityand self-
respect, and often places him un-
der unreasonable obligations or
expectations.

If Free Will Baptist churches
don't start taking better care of our
pastors financially, we are going
to see more churches closing. r

AB0UT THE WRIIER' Reverend Thurmon Murphy serves os

rlerk oltheTexos Stote Associotion ond os editor ol llre lexos

ffol/enge. He postors tirsl tree Will Boplisl Chunh in Withito

tolls.
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ree Will Baptists believe that
the washing of the saints'feet
in connection with the Lord's
Supper is an ordinance of the
gospel. While Free Will Bap-

tists are among few Baptist groups
that practice feetwashing today,
most Baptists used to practice the
ordinance, but have gradually gotten
away from the practice.

(lt is interesting to note that in the
Appalachian mountains, where
modem culture has not impacted the
culture as much as in other areas,
practically all Baptists, not just Free
Will Baptists, practice feetwashing.)

There are other groups that also
practice the ordinance of feetwash-
ing: Mennonites, Brethren, Church of
God, Hutterians, Primitive Baptists
and some Methodists.

teetwoshing os on Ord¡nonce

Our Treatise states that feetwash-
ing is

o socred ordinonce which teoches humility ond

reminds fie believer of the necessity of o doily

deonsing from oll sin. lt wos inslituted by the Lord

lesus Chilst, ond colled on "exomple" on the night

of }lis betoyol, ond in conneclion with fie insti-

tution ofthe lord's Supper. lt isthe duty ond hoppy

¡erogotive of every believer b obserue this so-

cred ordinonce.

Why do Free Will Baptists believe
that feetwashing is an ordinance of
the gospel? To understand this, we
must look at what an ordinance is.

The Northern Baptist theologian
A. H. Strong defined ordinances as
"those outward rites which Christ
has appointed to be administered in
his church as visible signs of the sav-
ing truth of the gospel. They are
signs, in that they vividly express this
truth and confirm it in the believer."

Does feetwashing measure up to
the criteria for an ordinance?

We believe it does. Let us look at
John 13, where Christ's washing of
the disciples' feet is recounted, and
see if feetwashing meets the stan-
dards of an ordinance.

An Outword Rile

First, we see that feetwashing is an
outward rite. Jesus' washing of the
disciples' feet was not the practice of
an ordinary custom for two reasons:

l0 Contact, February 1995
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OurTradiüon of
Feetwashing

By Matt Plnson

(l) Though feetwashing in that
culture was a commonplace prac-
tice, feet were always washed when
guests first came in the house, so it
is reasonable to assume that the dis-
ciples' feet were washed already-
before Jesus washed their feet. Jesus
washed the disciples'feet after sup-
per was served, long after their feet
were already washed.

(2) The feet of guests were always
washed by servants or hosts, not by
masters or teachers or rabbis. Jesus
was not the servant. but rather the
master, of the disciples, and He
washed their feet. These two points
clearly show the ritual significance
of feetwashing. Jesus was not just
practicing common custom, butwas
using ritual to teach the disciples.

Appoinled by Chrisl

Second, we see that feetwashing
was appointed by Christ to be ad-
ministered in His Church. Jesus said,
"lf I then, your Lord and Master, have
washed your feet; ye also ought to
wash one another's feet. For I have
givenyou an example, thatye should
do as I have done toyou." The Greek
word for "ought" here means "bound"
or "obligated."

Thus, Jesus commanded his fol-
lowers to emulate the practice, say-
ing that theywere bound orobligated
to do so. It is interesting to note that
the command regarding feetwash-
ing is stronger and clearer than the
command to perpetuate the Lord's
Supper.

A Symbol of the Gospel

Third, we see that feetwashing is
a visible sign of the saving truth of
the gospel which vividly expresses
this truth and confìrms it in the be-
liever. There are at least four central
gospel truths which are expressed
and confirmed by the ordinance of
feetwashing: humility, brotherly love,
the humiliation and incarnation of
Christ, and sanctification.

Humility ond Brolherly love

Humility and brotherly love are at
the heart of the Christian gospel.
They are the essence of Chrisþlike-
ness. Paul taught us to let the mind
of Christ be in us (Philippians 2:5),
Who came not to be served, but to
serue (Matthew 20:28).

Humility and service was the es-
sence of the life and ministrv of
Jesus, the Suffering Servant. The hu-
militywhich Christ taught and mod-
eled before us is the proof of our
brotherly love. Christ taught that
brotherly love was the very essence
of His gospel.

In the twenty-second chapter of
the gospel of Matthew, Christ gives
us the very core of the gospel. After
being asked which was the greatest
commandment, Christ responded
that the first and great command-
ment was: "Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind."

But he did not stop there; He men-



tioned a second commandment
which He said was like the first:
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-
self." This is the two-pronged gospel:
a right relationship with God which
radically changes our attitudes to-
ward ourselves and others.lf the sec-
ond commandment is not kept, if we
do not love our neighbor as our-
selves, then the first is also broken.

Christ's institution of feetwashing
was avisible picture of this principle.
As there is a two-pronged gospel, so
we believe a two-pronged commun-
ion: communion with God in Christ
in the Lord's Supper, and commun-
ion with our brothers and sisters in
the washing of their feet.

Only by following the command
of Christ in both these ordinances
can we symbolically realize the true
gospelin the life of the church. Thus
Free Will Baptists celebrate their re-
lationship with God through Christ in
the Lord's Supper, and then they cel-
ebrate the outworking of this rela-
tionship by vividly symbolizing, in
feetwashing, the radical change
which a relationship with Christ
makes with their brothers and sisters.

The Humiliolion of Christ

The feetwashing is also a picture
of the humiliation and incarnation of
Christ, the Suffering Servant, Who
disrobed Himself of His heavenly
garment and came to earth to bring
us salvation. This is at the heart of
the gospel.

We see in John 13 a graphic pic-
ture of this humiliation and incarna-
tion: Christ laid aside His garments,
took a towel, girded Himself, and
knelt to wash the disciples' feet.

This is illustrative of Christ's lay-
ing aside the splendor of Heaven,
girding Himself with humanity, and
coming down to earth to save a lost
world. If this is not a visible sign of
the saving truth of the gospel, as
Strong says, which vividly expresses
the gospel and confirms it in the be-
Iiever, then it can scarcely be said
that anything is.

Sondilicalion

A fourth gospel truth which feet-
washing vividly expresses and con-
firms in the believer is the truth of
sanctification, or growth in holiness.

This truth is illustrated clearly by
Jesus in the feetwashing narrative.
Jesus tells Peter that if He does not
wash Peter's feet, Peterwill have no
partwith Him. Then PeterasksJesus
to wash, not only his feet, but also
his hands and his head. Then Jesus
says that the disciples' bodies are
already clean, and do not need to be
washed again, but only their feet
need to be washed. (He notes in
passing that one of the disciples, Ju-
das, was not clean.)

What does Jesus mean here?
Jesus is telling Peter, and He is tell-
ing us, that feetwashing represents
the daily cleansing from sin which
is a necessary part of sanctification.
All the disciples except Judas, says
Jesus, had had their bodies washed-
this is a symbol of justification, yet
they still needed to have their feet
washed (sanctification).

The New Testament teaches us
that justification and sanctification go
hand in hand. We were justiñed so
thatwe might be sanctified. fu Leroy
Forlines has said, sanctification is a
necessary by-product of justification.
We were buried with Christ (justifi-
cation) so that we might be raised
with Christ (sanctification).

This growth in Christlikeness and
daily cleansing from sin is at the core
of the gospel, which says that Christ
came to give us His righteousness so
that we might be freed to practice
personal righteousness and flee from
sin. This is the object of the work of
Christ in our lives.

This gospel truth is most vividly
expressed and confirmed in the be-
liever in the holy ordinance of
feetwashing. Thus we see that these
four gospel truths, humility, brotherly
love, the humiliation and incamation
of Christ, and sanctification, are viv-
idly expressed and confirmed in the
believer through feetwashing.

Free Will Baptists therefore be-
lieve that feetwashing is a rite that
was appointed by Christ to be ad-
ministered in His church, and that it
is a visible sign of the saving truth of
the gospel which expresses and con-
firms that truth. Thus it is an ordi-
nance of the gospel.

Obieclions lo Feetwoshing

Some modern-day Free Will Bap-
tists wish to discard the doctrine of

the washing of the saints' feet as an
ordinance of the gospel. Perhaps
their primary objection is the ?nrea-
f¡lse' statement that feetwashing. is
the "duty and happy prerogative" of
the believer. Their emphasis is on the
word "prerogativeì" This word, they
assert, makes feetwashing an option
that the believer may or may not
choose to practice.

In response to this, we must note
that there are two meanings of the
word "prerogative." The contempo-
rary connotation often attached to
the word implies a "choice," as in
the statement, "l'll go to the shopping
center when I get good and ready.
It's my prerogative."

The traditional and primaryusage
of the word "prerogative," however,
is a "right or privilege." (This is the
exclusive usage in both The Ameri-
can Heritage Dictionary and Web-
ster's Ninth New Collegiate Dictio-
nary.) The only usage of the word
consistent with the word "duty" (the
other term used to describe feet-
washing in the Treatise), ¡s the sec-
ond and more traditionalusage. But,
Ianguage games aside, the Treatise
still states clearly that feetwashing is
a "sacred ordinance," thus necessi-
tating that it is as much a "choice"
for the believer as holy baptism or
the Lord's Supper.

For these reasons, Free Will Bap-
tists take utmost joy in the practice
of this blessed ordinance, which
teaches us to love others in true hu-
mility, as did our Lord, who laid
aside His Heavenly garb and came
to earth so that we might be imputed
His absolute righteousness and grow
in holiness through Him. r

A80UT THE WRITER: Reverend Mott Pinson potors (olquitl Free
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FChurch Secretary
By Jane Gray -l
\rlr
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ith the exception of the
pastor, no one can help
orhinderthe ministryof
a local church more
than the church secre-

tary. A church secretary may be
asked to play many different roles in
her job, all of them important to the
smooth operation of the church of-
fice.

The roles may include: greeter to
members and visitors at the church
office, skillful recorder of church sta-
tistics and records, a friendly and
sympathetic voice on the telephone,
a willing helper to the pastor and
otherministers in the church, chauf-
feur to senior citizens, occasional
babysitter for visitors, and even
mopper-upper of spills.

For many years I worked in church
offices as a part-time or full-time sec-
retary. My first position was part-time
for my preacher-father when I was

Back then my duties were few:
typing the church bulletin, answer-
ingthe telephone and keeping atten-
dance records.

Since then I have worked as
church secretary in several churches,
one a large Southem Baptist church
which employed five ministers and
five secretaries. Even though I be-
longed to a Free Will Baptist church,
this church hired me as church ste-
nographer because the church had
been having trouble with hiring its
own members as secretaries.

Apparently they were not getting
along well with other members in
the church. Because of this, the pas-
torwanted to hire someone outside
the church membership. I gained
valuable experience in the years I
held that position.

Chonging Role¡ of úe Secrelory

I have since worked as secretary

in Free Will Baptist churches and
have observed many changes in the
church office.

When I first began working for my
dad, I used the old duplicating ma-
chine which used a smelly solution
to make copies. Later I tlped bulle-
tins and programs on stencils and ran
them through an old Gestetner mim-
eograph. Then came the quicker and
neater electric copy machines.

In today's'modem churches, in-
cluding the church where I am a
member, a computer is used for these
tasks. Therefore, the modem secretary
has to be computer literate and stay
abreast of new innovations relating to
office procedures.

Unchonging Roles of the Secrelory

An efficient church secretary must
possess certain unchanging attributes
in addition to tangible office skills. The
church secretary should be:

a teenager in
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C Chdsl-like.
Her gool should be to show (hrif-likenes ond to

help the church in its quest for lhe lo$.

H Helpful.
She should delight in helping oll members of the

congregolion whenever ond wherever she is

needed. She con olso relieve lhe poslor ond other

ministers of rouline, time-consuming tosks.

U Uplifiing.
A bright, smiling fore ond o "Good Morning" con

lift lhe spirils of her co-workers os well os collers

ond visitors lo lhe church office. Since she is usu-

olly fte firsl person seen by visitors to fie office, she

sels fie loge for o cordiol office olmosphere.

R Respectful.

A quiet, unossuming spiril ond respectful otlilude

ore obsolute musls for lhe secretory. Reloying

church gosip ond spreoding confidentiol infor-

motion obout members should never be excused

of o thurch se(relory.

C Coring.
The secrelory mu$ sympoúize wilh members who

ore bereoved, ond be sensitive to those experi-

encing troubles in lheir lives. Benevolence lo

slrongers in need who coll or come by the office

con be o witness opporlunity lo show lhot Chris-

lions core.

-H 

Humble.
The rhurrh se(relory muf be willing to give upE some lhings thot olher secretories enjoy-o
higher-soloried iob working oußide lhe churth,

o chonce for promolion to lofiier posilions, ond

some leisure time when osked to work on spetiol

projects ot the church.

Even though all members of a
church should feel like they are
"called" of God to be missionaries, I
believe that God looks foraveryspe-
cial kind of person to "call" to the
position of church secretary. I

A80UT THE WRlTtR, lone (Honison) Groy is o member ond

former seaelory of First tree Will Boplisl (hurth, Ado,0klohomo,

where Reverend Keith Burden ooslon.
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Who Reads the Bible?
By Dennis P.lViggs

ave you ever wondered
which version of the Bible to
use in your devotions and
daily readings? While some
questions probably do need

to be raised, we face a far greater
problem-the lack of use of any
version!

Whilewe mayargueover
which version to use, very
few professing Christians
read God's Word. Bible
reading no longer is a vi-
tal part of the lives of
church members. Con-
sequently, Bible igno-
rance abounds.

A pastor asked a class
of Sunday School children,
"Who broke down the walls
of Jericho?"

A boy answered, "Not me, sir!"
Upset, the pastorasked the teach-

er, "ls this typical?"
She replied, "l believe this boy is

honest and I really don't think he did
it."

Seeing the lack of Bible knowl-
edge, the pastor told the head dea-
con about the question asked to the
student and Sunday School teacher.
The deacon responded that he had
known the boy and the teacher for
years and he was sure that neither
would do such a thing.

After the pastor revealed the inci-
dent to the Christian Education
Board, the chairman said, "Pastor,
let's not make an issue of this. Let's
iust pay for the damage and charge
it to maintenance."

We work at least 4,000 hours an-
nually and sleep nearly 3,000 hours.
Add another 500 hours for eating and
1,500 hours per year for watching
television. How much time is spent
in reading God's Word?

At a moderate rate, the entire
Bible can be read in about 70 hours.
That's about 1 I minutes perday. Sad
to say, few have read the Bible from
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Genesis to Revelation. Can't we
schedule just l0 to 15 minutes each
day to read God's letter to us?

Bible Rebellion

Our problem is not which version
to read. Our sin is the failure to obey
II Timothy 2:15, "Study to show thy-
self approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth."

Consequently, Bible rebellion ex-
ists, also. One man returned his New
Testament to the missionary who
gave it to him and declared, "Every
time I read it, it kicks me!"

Revival in the church is needed
because Bible apathy prevails. Most
believers seem to care less about
what the Bible says in regards to "the
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes,
and the pride of life."

After trying to assemble a charcoal
grill under the carport, my wife, see-
ing my frustration, asked, "Have you
read the instruction booklet?" Too
many fail to read the rule book-
God's inspired Word.

A gospel tract titled, "The Diary of
a Bible," reads as follows:
Jan. l5-Resting for a week. A few

nights after the first of the year my
owner opened me, but no more.
Another New Year's resolution
gone wrong.

Feb.3-Owner picked me up
and rushed off to Sundav
School.

Feb. 23-Cleaning day,
dusted and put back in

my place.

April 2-Busy
day. Owner
had to pre-
sent the les-

son at a church so-
Y ciety meeting. Quickly
looked up a lot of references.

May 5-ln Grandma's lap again, a
comfortable place.

May 9-She let a tear fall on John
l4:l-3.

May lG-Grandma's gone. Back in
my old place.

May 20-Baby born. They wrote his
name in one of my pages.

July l-Packed in a suitcase . . . off
for a vacation.

July2G-Still in the suitcase. Almost
everything else taken out.

July 25-Home again. Quite a jour-
ney, though I don't see why Iwent.

Aug. l6-Cleaned again and put in
a prominent place. The minister
is to be here for dinner.

Aug. 20-Owner wrote Grandma's
death in my family record. He left
his extra pair of glasses between
my pages.

Dec. 3l-Owner just found his
glasses. Wonder if he will make
any resolutions about me for the
new year.

ffi



Reosons to Reod

George Mueller, after having read
the Bible through 100 times with in-
creasing delight, made this state-
ment: "l look upon it as a lost day
when I have not had a good time
over the Word of God."

Besides reading the scriptures, for
four years, he stated, this pastor of a
church with 1,200 members re-
ceived and read about 30,000 letters
annually, directed fìve orphanages
and led in the printing and circulating
of millions of tracts, books and Bibles.

Someone said that "A Bible that
is falling apart usually belongs to a
person who isn't."

The Bible is worthy of our devo-
tion, for a number of reasons:

l. It is miraculous in its origin, com-
ing to us by divine inspiration (ll
Timothy 3:16). Written by at least
36 different authors, in three dif-
ferent languages, on three differ-
ent continents over a period of
1,500 years, the 66 books com-
prise an amazing Book.

2. It is miraculous in its durability,
outlasting the opposition of its criþ
ics and surviving the attempts of
its enemies to exterminate it. We
are told that the home once oc-
cupied by one determined to rid
Europe of the Bible is now occu-
pied by a Bible-distributing orga-
nization.

3. It is miraculous in its results, trans-
forming the lives of those who
read it. The Gideons relate many
illustrations of the power of God's
Word.

4. It is miraculous in its harmony,
written under the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit by kings, farmers, me-
chanics, scientific men, lawyers,
generals, fishermen, ministers,
priests, a tax collector and a doc-
tor. (ll Peter 1:21)

5.lt is miraculous in its message,
providing many illustrations when
God supernaturally intervened in
the lives of menandwomentoac-
complish His redemptive purposes.

6. It is miraculous in its preservation,
providing accuracy, inspiration
and reliability down through the
centuries.

God's people should read God's
message provided through God's
Word. I try to read the Bible from
"cover to cover" each year. One year
a resolution was made to read the
Neu International Version for my
devotions. By March I had returned
to the familiar King James Version,
the scriptures of my memorization,
meditation and messages since my
conversion at age 15 and call to
preach at age 16.

For several years I have used a
parallel New Testament - King
James Version, New Internationol
Version, American Standard Version,
and the Amp lifie d tr anslation-all on
one page. The KJV is the basis; the
others are for comparison.

Attitudes While Reoding

However, I have some firm con-
victions about the treatment we
should give the scriptures. I believe:

l. The Bible needs to be read in our
church services every Lord's Day.
Our five deacons rotate reading
the passage of his choice each
Sunday morning. The wonderful
opportunity to hear the Bible read
whether they read it at home or
not is made possible.

2. The preacher should read the
scriptures from the pulpit. Lengthy
passages properly read will not be
a bore but a blessing.

3. Bible reading is a must for a grow-
ing Christian. The pastor should
challenge the congregation to
read the Bible daily and recognize
those who read all 66 books each
year. (l recommend The New
Open Bible.)

4. A standard must exist. Different
translations in the hands of the
worshipers produce confusion in-
stead of light.

Although some versions may be
receiving universal acceptance, still
the Authorized Version (KJV) pro-
vides for Free Will Baptists:
. A spirit of reverence through the

Old English wording of the Kr'ng
James Version.

. Anunderstandable Bible thatwor-
shipers have memorized since a
child.

. An unquestionable standard that
has proven itself since 161 1. A pas-
tor can create confusion and even
mistrust by publicly using other
versions.

It behooves us to be unified in the
use of the holy Word of God. The
only Bible the unconverted read is
our life! r

A80UT THE WRITER: Reverend Dennis Wiggs poilor! Rulhl
ftopel Free Will Boptisl (hurrh in New Bern, North Corólino. He

is o member ol lhe Sundoy Srhool ond (hurh Troining 8oord.
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Update

State Goal Gifts Balance
Alobomo S76,397.ó3 S 4,98ì.15 S7l,4ló.48
A¡izono 1,228.93 2,883.71 (1,654.78)

Arkonsos 76,8ó0.94 40,35i.13 3ó,503.81

Ätlontir (onodo 1,5i0.51 897.00 ó73.51

Colifornio 17,216.76 1,444.20 15,772.56

Colorodo 789.18 l,ló5.00 (3i5.82)

Florido 20,703.30 5,781.62 ì4,921.ó8

Georsio 38,179.19 27,713.88 10,405.31

Howoii 184.54 727.26 1542.721ldoho 353.37 25.00 328.37

lllinois 16,176.29 4,629.47 11,54ó.82

lndiono 7,868.27 1,84ó.75 6,021.52

loryo 266.99 .00 266.99

Kon¡o¡ 1,287.82 280.00 1,007.82

Kenlurky 35,454.34 5,15929 30,295.05

Loui¡iono 94.23 1,925.00 (ì,830.74

Morylond ó,812.10 1,480.81 5,331.29

l,lirhigon l5,l ló.19 I ó,004.22 (888.03)

Mississippi 15,559.8ó 3,798.23 ll,7ó1.ó3
Missouri ó0,484.40 33,789.91 26,694.49

Monrono 27.48 100.00 (72.521

Nebro¡ko 102.08 119.00 (ló.92)

NewMexko 59ó.80 ó30.55 (S3.75)

l{orlh Corolino 59,1 I 8.0ó 7,131.40 51,98ó.óó

I'lortheofÂ¡sor. 883.41 270.00 ó13.41

NorlhwefÂssor. 1,087.58 135.00 952.58

Ohio 40,923.66 19,398.10 21,525.5ó

Oklohomo 92,211.60 10,259.08 82,012.52

Soulh Corolino 18,335.75 2,102.00 ló,233.75

South Dokoto 175.00 (175.00)

Tennessee 18,557.09 52,009.óó 26,547.43

Texos 11,547.20 6,723.52 4,823.ó8

Virginio 24,323.33 2,027.91 22,295.40

Virgin ldonds 200.00 (200.00)

WelVirginio 4ó,204.51 998.00 45,20ó.51

Whronsin ó1.00 (ó1.00)

Other 2,978.85 (2,978.85)

Torok TTAt¡tu3î W-tz 5506aim7
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IWas Stopped bya C.H.P.
By Nuel Brown

ne cool NovemberSatur- "Are you a Christian?" I shared
day morning I left with him what I thought was
Fresno going to
northern Cali-

appropriate to his relation-

fornia to at-
tend a district con-
ference of the
Northern Associa-
tion of Free Will
Baptists. I'd planned
a four-hour drive with
only one stop, and that
one stop was at the Golden
for my regular on-the-road breakfast
of biscuits and sausage, orange juice
and coffee to go.

About two hours later, I made a
second, unplanned stop-one or-
dered by a California Highway Pa-
trolman who pulled up beside me
motioning me to pull over and stop.

As I stepped out of my car and met
him at the back, he said, "Sir, you
don't look like a man who would be
drinking."

I said, "No, Sir, I have not been
drinking."

"The reason I stopped you," he
said, "is thatyou made a little bobble
in your driving and that caused me
to look. As I was looking, you turned.
It appeared to me that you may have
noticed me behind you and that
maybeyouwere trying to hide some-
thing under your seat. That always
causes concern for us out on the
road."

When I travel, I carry a good sup-
ply of tapes to listen to on the road,
mostly gospel music. At that time I
was listening to a Gaithers and their
Home Coming Friends tape called
"Precious Memories."

When I am sad, I sometimes cry;
when I am happy, I sometimes cry.
At that moment I was not sad, if you
know what I mean.

I said, "Sir, if you are going to write
me a citation, you may wish to do it
before you hear my story."

He smiled and said, "l am not go-
ing to cite you, but I would like to
hear your story."
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So, I began
to speak. "fue yoffi tian?"

uWell, no, I can't say that I am."
"Do you know anything about

church?"
"Oh yes, I was raised in church."
"Doyou knowanything about gos-

pel music?"
"Oh yes, I was born in the South,

and I was raised on gospel music."
I said, "l was enjoying myself and

I get a little emotional, so I pulled off
my glasses and reached down on the
floor to get a Kleenex to clear myvi-
sion."

He interrupted, "You have got to
be a Baptist preacher, and it must be
a good tape."

"l am, and it is," I said. "Would
you have time to listen to a little of
the tape?"

"Well, I am in no rush, so I will."
He went around the car on the pas-
senger side and sat down on the seat
with his feet on the ground. As we
began to listen, I first noticed a smile,
then a little later I noticed moisture
in his eyes.

I reached down on the floor and
picked up the box of Kleenex.
"Would you like one?" We both
laughed.

"Where can I get that tape?" He
asked.

I reached over and took the tape
out and said, "Here, you can have
this one and I will get another one."

"No," he said, "l can't take yours,
but I would like to order one."

I wanted to get back to the first
question I'd asked him, and thatwas,

ship with the Lord. We
must have talked for

another 10 min-
utes.

"Well, I
knowlmust
get things
right withF God,butnot

now. I thank vou
for sharing with me. I

thought I had heard every reason in
the book why people do what they
do under the wheel, but, preacher,
you have one that tops them all. You
have made myday. You have a good
day, too. I promise I will give thought
to what you have said and will enjoy
my tape and think of you. You have
given me much to think about."

He drove off, and I did not know
his name. We didn't exchange
names. But somewhere in northern
California, there is a nice gentleman
who represents the California High-
way Patrol well, who I hope is en-
joying his tape of "Precious Memo-
ries."

Oh, by the way, I was already hav-
ing a good day. These few moments
just added to it. It's one time I'm glad
to say, "l was stopped by a C.H.P." ¡

Â80UTTHE WRlTtRr Nuel Brown h exerutive serretory of the Coli-

fornio Stole Ässoriolion of tree Will Boplists.



Alabama Names CordeII to Promotional Post

MUSCLE SHOALS, AL-Dr. Rich-
ard Cordell, S9-year-old pastor
of First FWB Church in Guin, will
become Alabama's fìrst full-time
promotional secretàry on June
l, according to state clerk, Ivan
Stewart. Dr. Cordell, who has
pastored First FWB Church in
Guin since 1975, will succeed
Dr. John Edwa¡ds. Edwards served
two years as part-time promotional
secretary in a pilot program.

Delegates voted that the new
promotional secretary will work
under the direction of the state
Executive Committee. He will be
paid $40,000 annually, plus mile-
age and otherincurred expenses.

Reverend Cordell was or-
dained to preach in 1955 and has

pastored for39years. His pastor-
ates include churches in Indi-
ana, Tennessee andAlabama. He
also has served widely as a con-
ference speaker and coordinator.

Dr. Cordell served two years
as moderator of the Tennessee
State Association, five years as
editor of The fclro (Tennessee
state paper), three years as Indi-
ana promotional director and l8
years as president of Alabama
Bible Institute.

The announcement of Cor-
dell's appointment came at
Alabama's 75th annual state as-
sociation which met November
l0-ll, 1994, at South Highland
FWB Church in Muscle Shoals.
Moderator John Edwards was

elected to his llth consecutive
two-year term.

Some 263 registered for the
meeting, including 90 ministers
and 38 lay delegates. The state
constitution was changed to limit
future terms for general officers
to no more than two consecutive
terms.

Delegates adopted an I l -para-
graph resolution opposing gam-
bling. In other action, delegates
voted to endorse the Lifeline long
distance telephone system. They
also authorized securing one
non-Free Will Baptist speaker
annually for the Pastors' and
Workers' Conference.

Dr. Tom Malone, president of
Free Will Baptist Bible College,
delivered the keynote message
Thursday evening. Other speak-
ers included Pastor Tim Baum-
garten (First FWB Church, Sel-
ma), Home Missions Department
staffers Richard Adams and Roy
Thomas, and FWBBC public re-
lations director Bob Shockey.

Home Missionary to Pratt, Ala.,
Fred Jones, spoke at the Wom-
an's Auxiliary banquet.

The I 995 state associationwill
meet November9-10 at Madison
FWB Church in Madison.

ä$:il ;,
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FWBBC Scholarship Honors Deceased Minister
NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College has a new schol-
arship, thanks to the family of
Rev. L. D. Carlile, a Free Will
Baptist minister from Russellville,
Arkansas, who died last March.
The scholarship was established
by Rev. Carlile's brother, Mr. W. R.

Carlile, of Memphis, Tennessee.
The first L. D. Carlile Scholar-

st¡rp will be awarded in the fall of
1995. Preference will be given to
pastoral training majors and
older, married students.

The principal of the fund has
been deposited by the college.

The interestwill be awarded, pro-
viding a perpetual scholarship.

FWBBC personnel expressed
appreciation to the family of Rev.
Carlile, whose visionwill enable
students in years to come to fol-
low in his footsteps.



Bible College Reports Success with Regional Accreditation
NASHVILLE, TN-The Commis-
sion on Colleges of the Southern
Association of Colleges and
Schools (SACS) granted Candi-
date Status to Free Will Baptist
Bible College on December 12,
1994, at the Commission's meet-
ing in San Antonio, Texas.

Final accreditation by this re-
gional accrediting agency is typi-
cally a three-step process. Step
one was taken when the college's
application was approved in
December 1992. Achieving Can-
didacy Status was step two.

"Everything at SACS takes
place in two-year increments.
Our target is to complete step
three with equal success by De-
cember 1996," said FWBBC's
academic dean, Dr. Robert Picirilli.

The awarding of Candidate
Status means a number of things
to the college and its constituents.

First, students should imme-
diately begin to enj oy wider trans-
feracceptance of credits to other
institutions. Problems along

these lines have been relatively
few, because of FWBBC's ac-
creditation by the Accrediting
Association of Bible Colleges
(MBC) since 1958, and its ap-
proval for teacher licensing by
the Tennessee State Department
of Education since 1976. Any
problems with transfer credit that
remain should begin to clear up
since many colleges will recog-
nize FWBBC's Candidacy Status
as though the college had final
accreditation.

Second, this means that the
quality of the college's work has
been recognized by yet another
organization that stands for ex-
cellence in higher education.

This accreditation also ben-
efits prospective students as they
weigh the decision of what col-
lege to attend. Recognition by
SACS gives added assurance that
students' credits will be recog-
nized if they transfer to another
college or pursue graduate work.
What has been good in this re-

spect is now better.
After the college's application

was approved in 1992, faculty,
staff and students undertook a
two-year process of self-study
and preparation for the SACS
team visit. TheSe/ÊS/udy Report
(350 pages, not counting anequal
amount of exhibit material) was
submitted in March 1994, and
the team visited the Bible Col-
Iege for three days of intense
examination inApril. The visiting
team's report, with recommen-
dations, was received near the
end of September.

"lt has been a rough two
years," said Dr. Picirilli, "but all
the facultyand staff haveworked
hard, and we are pleased with
the results."

In chapel, following his an-
nouncement of the decision,
President Tom Malone said, "We
have always known thatwe have
an excellent school. It is gratify-
ing to see that others recognize
that. too."

Virginia Church Pays $40,000 Mortgage

FAIRFAX STATION, VA-Four-
teen years after members of
Fairwood FWB Church in Fairfax
Station built a parsonage for Pas-
tor Lester Horton, they came to-
gether in a "Celebration Sunday"
to rejoice that the $40,000 mort-
gage had been paid. They burned
the mortgage note December 4,
1994, to make the church debt-
free.

PastorHorton told the congre-
gation, "lt feels good to be free
from mortgage payments after
25 years. God will reward your
faithfu lness commitments through
the years."

Members voted a $40,000
bond program on October 15,
1980. to build the four-bedroom
residence with full basement
adjacent to the church. Most con-
struction was done by members
in a voluntary labor of love.

Rev. Lester Horton has served
37 years as pastor of Fairwood
FWB Church. Records indicate
that Fairwood is the oldest Free
Will Baptist church in Northern
Virginia.

Pastor Horton said, "We are
probablysitting on $ I millionworth
of properly with our four acres,
church building and parsonage."

Bible College Fall
IVelcome Days
Tops 277
NASHVILLE, TN-Welcome Days
at Free Will Baptist Bible College
lived up to its name when 277
students and visitors flooded the
campus November 17-19.

Recruitment director Neil Gil-
Iiland praised both the current
students, who acted as hosts,
and the visitors. "We ask a lot of
our students during Welcome
Days, and theydeserve credit for
all they do," he said.

Welcome Days registrants
came from 68 churches in 15
states and Mexico. The largest
church group was from Bethel
FWB Church (15), Kinston, NC.
The largest state group was 62
from Illinois.

The spring Welcome Days is
scheduled for March 3G-April l.



Illinois School
Seeks Principal
SOUTH ROXANA, IL-Officials at
Bethel Christian Academy an-
nounced that they are seeking a
principal for the Christian day
school. The positionwill be filled
in time for the new principal to
begin the school year in August.

While some teaching experi-
ence is required, previous ad-
ministrative time is not a neces-
sity. Bethel Christian Academy is
in its second decade of opera-
tion with an enrollment of 70
students in K-12.

Interested persons should send
resumes : Attention-Mike McClin-
tock, c/o Bethel Christian Acad-
emy,l4l7 Herbert Avenue, P. O.
Box 535, South Roxana, IL 62087.

Bethel Christian Academy is a
ministry of Bethel FWB Church.
The church is a member of the
West Central lllinois Quarterly
Meeting.

Georgia to Sell Youth Camp
ALBANY, GA-For the first time
in 46 years, Georgia Free Will
Baptists will be without their own
youth camp, if a buyer can be
found for 28.8-acre Camp Mt.
Bethel nearAshton. Delegates to
Georgia's 58th annual state as-
sociation voted to sell the camp
after determining that costs were
prohibitive to develop a lagoon
system required by environmen-
tal codes to dispose of sewage
generated at the camp.

Executive Secretary Herbert
Waid said, "Since we could no
longerhave camp sessions there,
we voted to sell."

Fifty-two ministers, 33 lay del-
egates and 16 deacons were
among the 204 people who reg-
istered during the November 17-
19, 1994, session which met at
First FWB Church in Albany.
Moderator Paul Smith led the
business sessions.

Delegates adopted a $500,000

state budget which includes
$175,000 for state ministries and
$325,000 for national outreach.
They also encouraged Georgia
Free Will Baptists to contact their
congressmen and urge that vol-
untary prayer be reinstated in
public schools.

Six ministers preached on the
state association theme, "Stew-
ardship." Three Georgia pas-
tors-David Dollar, Gene Cross
and William Morris-along with
foreign missionary Paul Creech,
and national officials MelvinWor-
thington and Alton Loveless, de-
veloped the association theme.

Foreign Missions executive
Fred Warner preached twice
during the Thursday Bible Con-
ference. National director Jim
Vallance addressed Master's Men
breaKast attendees on Saturday.

The I 995 state associationwill
meet November l6-18 at States-
boro FWB Church in Statesboro.

Mississippi L^aunches Stewardship Emphasis
AMORY, MS-The Mississippi
State Association adopted two
resolutions to develop a com-
prehensive stewardship plan for
state ministers, according to
Clerk Benny McKinney. The reso-
lutions came as delegates met
November4-5, 1994, at Christian
FWB Church in Amory for their
30th annual session.

Moderator J. L. Gore, re-
elected bydelegates, was charged
to meet with pastors in each lo-
cal association to expedite stew-
ardship planning sessions. A four-
person stewardship planning

committee composed of three
pastors and one layman will be
elected in each association.

Asecond resolution called for
the moderatorto schedule plan-
ning meetings for the various
stewardship committees. The
comm¡ttees will make propos-
als for a comprehensive Missis-
sippi plan to support and report
their findings to the 1995 state
association.

Ninety-four people registered
for the two-day state association,
including 36 ministers and 12
deacons. State Master's Menand

Auxiliaries also caucused for
business and special banquet
events.

fukansas' promotional direc-
tor David Joslin keynoted the
state association and reported
how the Cooperative Plan had
helped strengthen Arkansas'
state ministries.

Corinth pastor Larry Bell and
home missionary to Nebraska
Larry Collins preached to del-
egates.

The I 995 state associationwill
meet November 3-4 at First FWB
Church in Booneville.

Board Statement Clarifies Convention Enor
NASHVILLE, TN-ln an effort to
clarify and correct erroneous in-
formation that was announced
during the 1994 national conven-
tion in Little Rock, Arkansas, the
Sunday School and Church Train-
ing Service Board wishes to in-
form the people of the denomi-

nation of the following:
While it wos onnounced thot Free Will Bop-

lisl young people were delroying property ond

cousing problems during their sloy in Lifile
Rock, Arkonsos, for fte Nolionol Youth Confer-

ence, fuilher invesligolion hos shown thot our

young people were ¡of lhose responsible Íor
ony of the reported domoge. Furthermore, lhe

cily of Little Rock issued o londing invitolion to

relurn lo lhe city for future ronvenlions.

0ne downlown business owner wrole, "Your
group has been by for lhe most enioyoble b
serve. Everyone else who comes t0 town will
hove o hord od lo follow. I know you ore very
proud to be osocioted wilh lhese polite ond

kind people."



Leadership Conference Captures Unity / Diversity
NASHVILLE, TN-Eight speakers
at the I 994 FreeWill Baptist Lead-
ership Conference developed the
theme, "Unity in Diversity." Some
120 state leaders, national board
and commission members, and
national staff met December 5-6
at Nashville's Regal Maxwell
House Hotel for two days ofwork-
shops, general discussion and
fellowship.

Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington said, "This confer-
ence demonstrates thatwe have
developed the ability to discuss
that which divides us along with
thatwhich unites us in a spirit of
maturity. I saw a greater degree

of understanding as well as the
willingness to accept differences
in procedures."

Dr. Worthington continued,
"The elected Free Will Baptist
leadership is united in our diver-
sity. I did not sense intolerance
or animosity toward each other
in our sessions, but rather a time
of honest, open discussion. While
there's not agreement in every
area on every point, there is a
spirit of acceptance in areas of
honest difference."

Several attendees voiced ap-
preciation for the public forum
provided by the Tuesday after-

Assistant moderator Carl Cheshier Ohio executioe secretary Edwin Hayes

Tuesday nìght speaþers Tom Lilly, North Carolina promotíonal director (l), and
Alabama moderator John Eduards

Michiean moderator Gene Nonis

WNAC executiue secretary Mary WÍsehart (c) and executiue comm¡ttee members
Eoeryl Getz, Texas (l) and Marge Worhman ,Tennessee



noon open discussion time. A
number of subjects ranging from
music to philosophy ol worship
to methods of denominational
financial support received the at-
tention of participants.

However, all present agreed
that the dynamics driving the
1994 Leadership Conference
sprang from the eight plenary
sessions that focused on specific
areas of unity and diversity.

Oklahoma executive secre-
tary Jack Richey delivered the
keynote address on "Unity in Our
Precepts." He told state leaders,
"lt takes more than a name on
the church sign to unite us." He
spoke of God's liberality in lov-
ing, gMng, forgiving and living.

Ohio executive secretary
Edwin Hayes closed Monday
evening with "Unity in Our Pur-
pose." He reminded listeners that
"Jesus stayed focused on the
Father's business, and soshould
we." He called forthe removal of
hindrances-spiritual dullness,
weariness and ego.

Georgia moderator Paul Smith
kicked off Tuesday's full agenda
speaking on "Diversity in Our
People.' lllinois promotional sec-
retary David Shores followed
with a pungent overview on "Di-
versity in Our Philosophy."
Rounding out the moming ses-
sions, Michigan moderator Gene
Nonis addressed, "Diversity in
Our Procedures."

Tuesday aftemoon, Missouri
executive secretary Nathan
Ruble focused attendees' atten-
tion on "Diversity in Our Pro-
grams." A 9O-minute open dis-
cussion then concluded the af-
temoon agenda.

The final evening of the Lead-
ership Conference belonged to
North Carolina promotional di-
rector Tom Lilly and Alabama
moderator John Edwards. Broth-
er Lilly tracked "Unity in Our Pri-
orities," while Brother Edwards
targeted "Unity in Our Prospects. "

National Association modera-
tor Ralph Hampton and assistant
moderator Carl Cheshier pre-
sided at all general sessions.

Attendees paid $100 each to
participate in the conference.
This fee included all meals,
breaks, conference notebook
and materials, as well as a stew-
ardship notebook.

The 1995 Leadership Confer-
ence is scheduled December 4-
5 at the Regal Maxwell House
Hotel in Nashville.

Leadership Confere nce general session

Moderotor Ralph Hompton

Bill Euans, Bmrd of Retirement Dùector

You must aniue early in order to get a bach row seat,



1995
State Association Meetings

Stote

Alabama

Arlzona

Arhansas

Atlantlc
Cønada

Callfomla

Colorado

Florldø

Georgla

Idøho

Illlnols

Indlana

Kansas

Kentucky

Loulslana

Maryland

Dote & Time

Stods: l{ovember 9. 9:30 o.m.
(losos: l{ovember I l, 7:00 p.m.

Slorls: l4oy ó, 9:00 o.m.

(loses, lloy ó, 3'00 p.m.

Slorts: August 8, 7:30 p.m.

(loses: Auguf 9, Noon

Storts:.lune 29, 7:30 p.m.

(loses: July 2, 7:00 p.m.

Storls: iloy d 7:30 p.m.

(loss: Irrtoy ó, Noon

Stons: februory 18

(loses: februory l8

Slorls: Àloy 24

Ooses: Moy 2/

Storts: l{ovember I ó, /:00 p.m.

(loæs: l,lovember 18, I'loon

Storls: Àloy I 9

(loses: Moy 20

Slorts: Morch I 7. 9:00 o.m.
(loses: Âlorch 18,3:00 p.m.

Storts: June I ó, 7,00 p.m.

0oses: June I I 3:00 p.m.

Slorls: June 8, 7:30 p.m.

(loses: June 10, l.|oon

Storls: June I ó, 9:30 o.m.
(loses: June I 7, 4:00 p.m.

Slorts: Jonuory 21, l0:00 o.m.
(loses: Jonuory 2l

Slorts: June 22, /:00 p.m.

(loses: June 24, I'loon

Ploce & Addre¡s

Modison IWB 0urch

5295 Woll Triono Highwoy

À{odison, 41 35758

Commun¡ly Fellor,ship fl\18 fturch

2541 Norlh 30th Slreel

Phoenix, Al 85008

(onwoy Areo

5t. John Volley Eible (omp

Route 5. llorllond

N.B" (onodo tOJ I N0

Villoge fiopd tWB fturch
1825 Norlh (entrol

(eres, (A 95307

Mile lligh tWB fturô
9821 Huron Streel

Northglenn, (0 80221

0rolo llilton llotel

0colo, Í1.

Stolesboro IWB fturrh
303 Moruin Avenue

Slolesboro, GÂ 30458

Íoirh tw8 fturch

39ó/ Pershing Drive

Boise, lD 83705

Nompo tWB fturh
224 I 7lh Âvenue Soulh

Nompo, lD 83ó51

lmmonuel IWB fturch

328 Wilhelm (ourt

Joliet, lL ó0433

undetermined

first tWB Churd

528 Eost 8th Avenue

}lulchinson, 16 67501

Pikeville tWB fturch

P.0. Box l57,0iloe Rood

Pikeville, l(Y 41 501

Victory fWB fturch

ó90ó Highwoy 28 tol
Pineville. tA 713ó0

Iownsend IWB (hurch

4519 South Ouponl Porkwoy

Townsend, Dt I 9/34

Stote

Mexlco

Mlchlgøn

Mlsslsslppl

Mlssourl

New Jersq

New Mexlco

North
Carollna

Northeost
Assoclatlon

Northuest
Assoclatlon

Ohlo

Oþlahoma

South
Carollna

Tennessee

Texas

Vlrglnla

West
Vlrylnla

Dote & Time

Slorls: Augul 3
(loses: Augu$ ó

Stors: Moy I 8, 7:00 p.m.

(loæs' Àloy 1 9, 4'00 p.m.

Stons: l'lovember 3. 9'00 o.m.
(loses: I'lovember 4, lloon

Storts: June 5, 7:30 p.m.

(loses' June 8, l{oon

Storls: Itlorch I 7, 7:00 p.m.

(loçs: Morch 18, Noon

Storts: April ó. l:30 p.m.

(loæs: April 8, 4:00 p.m.

Slorts: June 5, I l:00 o.m.

(loæs: June ó, Noon

Storls: November I 7, 4:00 p.m.

(loses: I'lovember 18, lloon

Storts: itroy 12, 7:30 p.m.

Closes, Moy I 3, l{oon

Storls: June 23, 9:00 o.m.

(loses: June 2d Noon

Stons: 0ctober 9, 7:30 p.m.

(loses: 0rtober 12, 3:30 p.m.

Storls: Februory 23, 9:30 o.m.

(loses: tebruory 24 3:00 p.m.

Sloils: I'lovember 13, 7;30 p.m.

0oses: l{ovember I 5. Noon

Stons: June 7, 7:00 p.m.

(loæs: June 9, I'loon

Storts: June I 5, 7:00 p.m.

(loæs: June I ó, 9:30 p.m.

Slods: June 9, 9:30 o.m.
(loæs: June ì0, 3:00 p.m.

Plqce & Address

Àlonteney, Mexico

Woodhoven fWB 0urch

2ól9l Allen Rood

Woodhoven, lill 48183

tirst nWB fturch

I I I Nonh Loke Street

Boonevillq /l{S 38829

lftksville Jr. lligh Srhool

lftksville, /l{0

Thompon llemoriol IWB 0ur<h

I 520 S. 0rchod Rood

Vinelond, llJ 083ó0

Anesio IWB (hurrh

l3th & foirgrcund Rood

Ârtesio, l,lÂ1 8821 I

Porkus ftopel tWB 0urch

Route I l, Box I 54 '

Greenville, N( 27834

foundolion fWB öurch
'l24 

SoyViewAvenue

Nonh Kingstow4 Rl 02852

undetermined

lleritoge Temple tWB 0urch

2295 5. High Street
(olumbus.Otl 43207

Oklohomo (ity Areo

White Sovonnoh fWB $urh
3980 }lþhwoy ó5
(onwoy, 5C 2952ó

(eystone fl,VB ûurch

I l0 Bellie Strcet

Johnson (iry. TN 37ó01

llolidoy lnn South

3401 Soulh I ll-35

Aurin, T)( 78741

51u448-2444

tirst tWB fturch

l0l 9 Gus Nkks Eoulevod N.l.

Roonoke, VA 24012

University of Chorlelon

(horleston, WV
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Director Gary Hlll reports that five
cabins for girls at Camp Jacob near
Cllntwood, Vd are being remodeled,
thanks to the generosity of Vatley Vtew
IWB Church in Dungannon, VA. The
congregation donated their old church
to the camp to be used for building ma-
terials. Camp officials salvaged enough
materials to complete three cabins, with
enough framing to remodel another five.

Members of Elk Grove FTYB Mlsslon
in Elk Grove, CA, had 3l people attend
theirfirst Lord's Supper, including seven
people from the former Soviet Union.
PastorCarl Graysaid the group is meet-
ing in a day care facility while seeking a
permanent location. They average 27 in
attendance.

Twelve people were saved at Falrffeld
FWB Church in Falrfleld, CA. Sam
Hensþ pastors. The congregation com-
pleted the first wing of their new build-
ing and began using it in September 1994.

Members of Madera FWB Church in
Madera, Cd say that excitement is at a
30-year high as the church takes steps
to relocate to the downtown area. Pas-
tor Dennis Darnell said, "The change
will make a difference in our abilitv to
minister to the city. The change wili do
everyone good." At least three other
churches expressed interest in purchas-
ing the group's rural facility.

Pastor Fltu Tafaoa, Sr. reports seven
conversions, l9 first-time visitors and
two baptisms at Waipahu FIVB Church
in lVaipahu, HI. The church celebrated
its 35th anniversary in 1994 with 6l in
attendance.

The largest crowd to ever attend
Samantha FWB Church in Leesburg,
OH, came on Friend Day when 400
people showed up for Sunday morning
services, according to Pastor lViley
Perkins. He reports eight baptisms and
three new members.

The sixth annual Tennessee Youth
Conference met December 28-30 in
Chattanooga. The three-day event fea-
tured speakers Phll Nelson, Kevin Rlggs
and Mlchaet Holtlfleld. Attendees
shared four general sessions, workshops
for youth and youth workers, pro-
grammed games and activities, and still
had time for sight-seeing and recreation.

Haruestlme FIVB Church in Sun-
bury, OH, dedicated their new multi-
purpose facility on December 4, accord-
ing to Pastor Roger Dempsey. The firsf
phase structure includes seating for 150
people and fìve classrooms. Ohio execu-
tive secretary Edwtn Hayes preached
the dedication message.

After a weekJong tent revival with a
high attendance of 85, the El Reno FWB
Mlsslon in El Reno, OIÇ conducted a
ground-breaking ceremony to kick off
their building project. Mission pastor
Homer Young said that $48,000 had
been committed toward the property
fund. Oklahoma mission director Bur-
ton Perry delivered the ground-break-
ing sermon.

Ohlo evangelist Clovls Vanover
preached eight revivals in a two-month
span last fall and reports 47 conversions.

Pastor Curtls Booth is a happy man
today. He reports 18 conversions and
fìve baptisms at Gahanna FWB Church
in Gahanna, OH. Attendance has in-
creased at Sunday services.

Contact welcomes The Multlpller, a
quarterly publication of Multl-Mlnls-
trles, Inc., directed by Roger Reeds
who formerly served as director of the
Sunday School and Church Training
Department. Reeds said that he incor-
porated under the Multi-Ministries name
in order to conduct "a multi-faceted
ministry Ithat] involves preaching,
teaching and writing." He plans to pro-
duce the newsletter quarterly to encour-
age pastors and churches.

Reverend Luclan Mounts retired af-
ter 42 years in the ministry. The last l0
years of his ministry, Brother Mounts
pastored Mechanicsburg FIVB Church
in Mechanlcsburg, OH, where he was
saved and baptized in 1948. He orga-
nized or helped organize eight churches
in Ohio, including one in Springfield when
he bought an army tent and started ser-
vices. For more than 30 years he con-
ducted a radio program on station WIZE.

Pastor Richard Atwood reports more
than $51,000 raised for a new building
at Townsend I'lilB Church in Towns-
end, DE.

Members of Calvary Fellowshlp
I'IVB Church in Fenton, MO, gave Pas-

tor Jerry Norrls a $1,000 gift on Pastor
Appreciation Sunday. The church's
children's department received a com-
bination TV/VCR from Helen Coleman.

Project director Ed Hollls said that
Illlnots FWB youth hope to raise $20,000
for Master's Men by July and present a
check to Director Jim Vallance at the na-
tional convention in Charlotte, NC.

Just the FAX, please. The lna FWB
Church in Ina, IL, gave Pastor Davld
Shores a FAX machine for Pastor Ap-
preciation Sunday. Brother Shores also
serves as promotional secretary for the
Illinois State Association.

Congratulations to members of Blue
Polnt FWB Church in Clsne, lL, who
bumed the ls-yearmortgage on the par-
sonage after nine years. Pastor Ernle
læwls said the congregation also gave
him "a very generous love offering" on
Pastor Appreciation Day.

The Oklahoma lVoman's Auxlllary
adopted four major projects for 1995,
including raising $10,000 for return air-
fare for three foreign missionaries. Mary
Allce Brldgeman serves as president.

Reverend Jerry Stepp, 79, died in
I 994 after preaching the gospel 59 years.
After pastoring in Phoenix, AZ, he
pastored eight FWB churches in Oklaho-
ma's South Grand Rlver Assoctatlon.
He served as association moderatorand
on several boards.

After purchasing fìve acres across the
street and remodeling a house, mem-
bers of Flrst FWB Church in Bowle, TX,
began a Christian school last Septem-
ber with l0 students. Pastor L,arry Cox
said the school uses the ACE curiculum.

Master's Men atCofer's Chapel FIVB
Church in Nashvllle, TN, made life
easier for some of the congregation in
November. They sponsored a Saturday
oil change day. Single mothers and se-
niors over 65 received the service (in-
cluding oiland filter) at no charge. Oth-
ers were able to get their oil changed at
cost. A special touch was added by the
youth group who not only washed the
cars but vacuumed the insides as well,
all at no charge to participants. Pastor
Larry Powell and youth director Sam
McVay praise the energetic men and
teens. I

February 1995, Contact 23



MASTER'S IllIEN

A New Outreach Program for Moster's Men
Master's Men + Boy Scouts of America =

Ministering to all generations. . . including the
next one!

The winter 1994 board meeting produced
majorchanges informand function for Master's
Men. A significant change in outreach poten-
tial is noted byadding the BoyScouts ofAmerica
program. "This addition means we now offer
ministry potential for all generations of males,"
says Jim Vallance, director of Master's Men.

"l noted last July at the national conven-

concept of a father's
Iove. Generally, these
children hear only bad

and my country. . . to obey the scout law at all
times . . . to keep myself physically strong,
mentally awake and morally straight."

Surely, our goal as Free Will Baptists to
know Christ and make Him known can make
room forand urge men to lead groups of young
men, while sharing a living, vibrant faith with
them.

Master's Men and local churches will work
with both the Boy Scouts of America and the
Association of Baptists for scouting. This four-
fold fellowship will encourage our churches to
use the scouting program as an outreach and
inreach ministry to children, youth and their
families. These agencies promote the God
and Country Religious Emblems Program as a
religious education and spiritual growth re-
source forchildrenandyouth. Exemplarylead-

24 Contact, February 1995

Inthemorethanthree-
quarters of a century
since theOf/¡'c i al H and-
book for Boys went to
press, scouting has

kept pace with modem
F approaches while broad-
ening its scope. Yet the foun-

dation remains firm, offering to
today's youth the same moral

guidance espoused in l9ll.
The 12 points of the Scout Law

help boys and Christians quicklyrec-

courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
brave, clean and reverent.

Master's Men department pledges to be
involved in the approval of scout leaders for
each church. With the help of pastors, the right
man will be selected for the important task of
scoutmaster. The Boy Scouts of America pro-
duces excellent training material formenwho
lead. They also provide training workshops
each year through local scout offices.

"Cub Scouting, BoyScouting and Explorers
had a great impact on my life," stated Master's
Men director, Jim Vallance."Now men in Free
Will Baptist churches can accept the chal-
lenge, start scout units and provide that good,
godly influence in more young men across
America." r

ers are recognized as they are involved with
their local church and scouting program
through the presentation of the Good Shep-
herd Cross and Staff emblem. Outstanding
scouting units are honored through the Baptist
Unit Award of Excellence program.

Master's Men will support chaplaincy min-
istries in units, council events, summer camps,
and national gatherings of scouts.

In I 9 I l, theOfficial Handbooh for Boyswas
published by the then-fledgling Boy Scouts of

tion, " stated Vallance, "that 57%o of American America. This book presented toAmericans
school children live in single-parent fami- an organization with a framework of duty to
lies; most of those parents are women. God and country and a cornerstone of
We are facing the first generation of
American children who do not know

unselfish service to mankind. Under-
girding this organization was to be a firm

the love and leadership of a foundation called the Scout
father. . . who have little Law.

lliilËï:î""*tïirf;åltt
have a good concept of
a loving heavenly Father?
One important way is to be
adult leaders of Boy Scout troops
sponsored by ourFreeWill Bap-
tist churches."

rhe Boy Scout olll:r,,Xoj Sf{changed for many years. "On my -
honor I will do mybest to do myduty to God



WOII,IEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CH RIST

Women's Windou: on the World
From My Window

Beware! Recently my friend Olena began
her prayer letter with this word. Then she
quoted Andrew Munay who said beware of
limiting God in prayer by asking too little or
thinking thatyou knowwhat God is going to do.

The women of WNAC began with prayer in
1935. Mrs. Fannie Polston wrote in her report
to the General Conference in 1934, "The
women's auxiliary was bom in prayer and its
plans were shaped through prayer." She took
a phrase from E. M. Bounds on prayer, "Believ-
ing that prayer can do anything God can do."

We serve a great God. He has promised to
work in answer to our prayers. Do we expect
great things from Him and therefore ask great
things in prayer?

The task of bringing Christ to the world
sometimes seems overwhelming today. But
God is still the God who answers prayer. He is
still the God who says, "ls anything too hard for
me?" He is still the God who specializes in
things thought impossible. "For with God, all
things are possible."

"Call unto me," He says, "And I will answer
with great and mighty things." That's the kind
of God He is. Beware,lestwe make Him less
than He is.

WNAC Celebrates lts 60th Anniuersary
Sixty years ago on June 13 women met in a

roomofthe BlackJackFreeWill BaptistChurch
in Pitt County, North Carolina, to organize a
national women's work among Free Will Bap-
tists.

They called the organization Woman's Na-
tionalAuxiliary Convention. ln November I 935
the National Association of Free Will Baptists
was bom at Cofer's Chapel Free Will Baptist
Church in Nashville, Tennessee. The National
Association accepted the women's organiza-
tion, November 6, 1935. The minutes record
that the work was "enthusiastically and ably"
presented by MaryAnn Welch, Fannie Polston
and Agnes Frazier.

How do we celebrate an anniversary? Why
not give thanks to God for WNAC with a $60 gift
to the WNAC Endowment Trust Fund?

The Endowment Trust Fund is set up in the
Free Will Baptist Foundation and eams inter-
est that goes into the WNAC general fund each
month. Now the amount is very small (about
$100 a quarter), but as the Endowment Fund
grows, it can help provide funds for the opera-
tionof the national office.Yourgiftwill keep on
giving until the Lord says enough.

The Foreign Student Scholarshíp Fund
February is Foreign Student Scholarship

Fund month. This fund was established by
WNAC to help students in our mission work.

The fund goes to students studying in their
own cultures to minister to their people.

Your gift this February will help train a Chris-
tian worker in Brazil, Panama, Mexico, Japan
or some other country where Free Will Bap-
tists minister. r

WNACT Theme for 1995: Greal ond Mighty Ïhings Through Proyer

Scripture: leremiah 33:3
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DI BOARD OF RETIRETI|IENT

889,582.20 in Unclaímed Funds
By D. Ray Lewis

That's right! The Board of Retirement and Insurance is holding almost $90,000 in funds for 53
people for whom we have no current address.

Many times people move and forget to notiff our offÌce of their new address. Others pass away
and theirheirs eitherdon'tknowaboutthesefunds ortheyjustoverlookthem.Whenthishappens,
these funds just sit here earning the current rate of interest, waiting to be claimed.

Individualbalances range from a low of $20.85 up to $19,873.98. Many of these accounts have
significant balances. Some would be available immediately to the participant without any penalty.
Our problem is, we don't know how to contact these people.

We need your help! Below is a listing of those for whom we do not have a valid address. If you
have any information about one or more of these people, please contact our office.

Alexis-Dolor, Norma
Belcher, Malisa Medlin
Beniamin, Jenita Casilla
Bevan, Ralph Stephen
Booth, Dana
Buchanan, Kathleen
Chooran, Magella Bibiana
Crookham, Anne A.
Davis, Raleigh Alvin
Drotzur, Margaret Hinnant
Dupree, HarveyW.
Durham, Randy Dean
Fitzgerald, Daniel Ray
Foy, Nannie Lois
Gentry, David Wayne
Hale, Steven Roy
Hogue, H. Curtis
Howell, MindyA.
Huntley, Lyle Everette
Jackson, Ronn Dale
Judd, Susan
Lee, James Edgar
Lee, Robert Wayne
Leocadia, Antonia Mateo
Leocadia, Odaluce M.
Love, Frances Mae
Marcel, Stephen

The following friends have contributed to the Evelyn Hersey
Memorial Endowment:

Fred Hersey
Antioch, TN

Blhoro Fujlnkal (TYoman's Auxiliary)
Bihoro, Japan

Bihoro FWB Church
Bihoro, Japan

If you would like to add to this memorial endowment, please
send your gift to the Free Will Baptist Foundation. r

Maynard, Lucille
McCarter, Linda Dianne
McReynolds, Charles Wayne
Morris, Eunice
Mosley, James Calvin
Owen, Beatrice
Quinonnes, Pamela
Rasnake, Bencie Mitchell
Ray, George Walter
Richards, Veda Lynette
Rose, Cecil E.
Sankitts, Norma
Scotland, Helenita
Short, Gregory Lawrence
Skinner, Patricia E.
Sloan, Walter Ray
Spring, Linda Juliet
Tart, Michael Lawrence
Thomburgh, Bobbye Dwain
Turnage, Edward Lee
Walker, Michael D.
Walker, Wendy Lofton
IrÃy'eekes, Myrthlyn Rosanna
Williams, Shawn Andrew
Wood, Jim Junior
Wood, Ronald W.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Anthony Edgmon is a
graduote of Free Will
Baptist Bible College
and is currently
seruing as assocÍate
minister of youth and
musíc at Coluary
Chapel FllrB Church in
Hollyuood, Fla.

We presented a puppet play, obiect les-
son, and a pantomime which we normally
do during our kids' services. We sang a little
and then a very simple message was given
from John 3:16.

At the conclusion of the service, our pas-
tor from Las Tablas extended an invitation.
He asked those who wanted to accept
Christ as their Savior to repeat phrase by
phrase a simple prayer. He began the
prayer, and my ears were stunned as I heard
the voices of numerous people praying this
prayer.

20 People Conuerted
After the prayer, the pastor asked all

those who had accepted Christ that night to
come and stand in the front. Then our eyes
gazed in amazement as we saw the people
we had heard praying now professing their
new-found faith in Christ. In all, 20 people
came forward. At least nine of these were
adults.

This was a very powerful statement for
these people to make among their strongly
Catholic community. God did a great work
that night. rWhat amazed me so much was
that He used us in spite of our limitations.
We were young people who didn't under-
stand their language. From our standpoint,
we had not put together a very elaborate
service. But God spoke through simple
things and simple people and performed an
awesome work. Praise the Lord! r

llon't forget the

Laura Belle Barnard
Woild Missions 0ffering

April 30, 1995

God Spoke Through Simple Things
by Anthony Edgmon

Few feelings are greater than knowing you
have benefited someone else by what you
have done. This was a familiar feeling for
the entire team of five student missionaries
as we spent a month in Panama during the
summer of 1994.

Medical Assistance
One of our first experiences involved

working with the Steve Lytles in a medical
outreach. A dentist and two doctors volun-
teered their Saturday morning to offer free
medical assistance to people in a poor vil-
Iage on the outskirts of Panama City. These
people could not even afford simple medical
cafe.

While the patients were waiting, our stu-
dent missionary team tried to entertain and
minister to the children. By noon the pedia-
trician had seen 80 kids. The number of pa-
tients examined that day totaled nearly 150.

As we watched the people (often trailed
by three or four children) return to their
tiny concrete block homes, we usually saw
in their hands a new toothbrush, some
medicine, and a gospel tract.

Sharing the Gospel
The team had many opportunities to

share the gospel and to fellowship with our
Panamanian brothers and sisters in Christ.
lVe visited all nine Free Will Baptist works
which are confidently led by Panamanian
pastors. Except for Jose Rodriguez, origi-
nally from Cuba, none of us could speak the
language, but the Lord amazingly worked in
the services we $'ere in. We saw a total of 46
decisions, and 20 of those were first-time
decisions for Christ as Savior.

One service in particular evidenced the
hand of the Lord. The service was held in
the bacþard of a family from our church in
Las Tablas. They live in a small community
called Las Palmitas. We knew this servlce
would be different, but God really surprised
us. For one thing, 50 or 60 people whom we
had invited came from the community. They
filled the bacþard. By far, the majority of
these were unsaved.
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Commanding the Impossible
John 5:l-9

Ithough John doesn't sayso,
this is another of Jesus' mi-
raculous "signs" he has se-
lected to emphasize His

power and person. And what you
don't want to miss as you read it, is
that Jesus commanded the cripple
to do something quite impossible.

Timing of the Miracle-u. I
Jesus was in Jerusalem again for

one of the maiorJewish festivals. We
are not certain which one; several
interpreters have suggested the Feast
of Trumpets. Regardless, the prac-
tice of Jewish males going to Jerusa-
lem for the sacred festivals was wide-
spread.

C ircums t ance s-u u. 2 -3 a
The "sheep gate" (cf. Neh. 3: l, 32)

was apparently in the north wall, a
little west of the northeast corner.
Inside the wall were, in fact, twin
pools with five covered colonnades
or porticos. In the shelter of these
there habitually gathered a large
number of persons who were vari-
ously afflicted.

In the rest ofverses 3-4, John ex-
plains why they were there: at cer-
tain times healings took place. They
understood that an angel visited the
pool occasionally and stirred the
water and that the first person to get
in the pool on such an occasion would
be healed. (John reports this so mat-
ter-of-factly that those of us who be-
lieve in the supematural mayas well
'accept it at face value.)

The Miracle ltself-uu. 5-9

Acertain one of this afflicted mul-
titude attracted Jesus' attention; we
note that there was just one! He had
been infirm for 38 years. While the
nature of his maladyis not described,

verse seven makes clear that he was
unable to move about on his own; he
was crippled or lame.

First, Jesus asked him a question
that seems almost a taunt: "Do you
desire to become well?"

In that condition, who would not
long with all his heart for such a
deliverance? Had he become re-
signed to his condition, accepting it
as inevitable that he would neverbe
whole?

We wonder whether Jesus' ques-
tion aroused his hopes or initated
him. But all we can be sure of is that
the man's response indicated his own
sense of frustration and futility. In his
impotence he could never get in the
pool fìrst after the angel's visit. That
was the reason he went on unhealed.

And so Jesus commanded the
impossible: "Arise, take up your bed
and walk."

Again we wonder: What did the
lame man think or feel? Did he first
think that Jesus must be cruel to taunt
him in such a way? As well tell a pig
to fly!

No matter: if he did think thatway,
it was not for long. In a moment he
sensed new strength in his legs and
obeyed the impossible command.
He stood up, rolled up the mat and
began to walk about-surely in a
state of amazement and joy.

Applícations
Jesus often does that: command

the impossible. I always think of this
when I read another account three
chapters later. "Go, and sin no more,"
He said to the woman caught in adul-
tery. That's just as impossible, and
she had heard it all before: from the
rabbi, her parents-from Moses' law,
if none of these.

But that's the difference between
the lawand the gospel, you see. The

law commands the impossible and
offers no help. But when Jesus com-
mands, He giveswiththat command
the power to obey, whether, "Rise
and walk," or "Sin no more."

What is it then, that made the man
well or makes the sinner whole?
Nothing more than the enabling com-
mand of Jesus-responded to in the
obedience of faith. r

ì,t:
" 154¡
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Robed E. Phhilli

Direclory Updote

AI.IBAiIA

Euddy llenry to (ooper fturrh, Detloit from llome/s

ftopel fturch, Blo*l,lounloin, l{C

fl0ntDA

Jock Woods to lemple fturrh, Wìnler Gorden

NDtAt¡A

Douglos l( Phillips lo tmmonuel 6urch. Wobosh

ilts$SstPPt

Poul [idrwurl¿le lo White Hill fturcb, tuporo

ilonÍfloRout{A

Riû(0s0n toV¡ctoryft urch, &ldsboro from Bethony

$urch, Timmonsville, 5(

w¡sf vtRGtiltA

lmn Asbury lo (edor Grove ftur<h, Porkersburg fiom

[mmonuel Orurrh, $lobosh, ll{ ¡
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When Not to Build
By Ray Bowman with Eddy Hall
(Grcnd lopldr: lolcr Sool llalro, 1912, 15ó PP" Popaùo& 5L99).

he principal author, Ray
Bowman, is an architect
who spent 30 years design-
ing church buildings. After

working with a numberof churches,
he realized that many churches
hinder their growth by building single-
purpose facilities which are often
unnecessary, too expensive, poorly
designed, and which do not really
meet the needs of the congregation.

He saw too many situations where
building payments and interest con-
sumed so much of the financial re-
sources and emotional energy of the
congregation that ministry to people
wasreduced toadistantsecondplace.

In this book, Bowman presents
ideas and suggestions to help
churches make wise decisions about
when to build, when not to build and
how to build.

Chapter four emphasizes that pas-
tors and church members often have
unrealistic expectations about what
a building program can accomplish.

They must understand that a build-
ing program will not necessarily
stimulate growth. Unattractive or in-
adequate facilities will hinder growth,
but a new building willnot produce
growth unless the people are active
in ministry and evangelism.

A building program will not im-
prove members'giving to ministry.
In fact, it may cause money to be
shifted from ministryto building costs.
Finally, a newbuilding will not moti-
vate people to minister. Buildings
are simply tools; only people can
minister to other people.

The author argues that many
churches build new buildings at great
costwhen otheraltematives are avail-
able. Churches can remodel, im-
prove or add on to existing buildings
to meet critical space needs at a
lower cost.

Sometimes churches simply need
touse existing space more effectively.

Building a new building is some-
times necessary, and churches

should not be afraid to build when it
is absolutely necessary. They should,
however, plan carefully to ensure
that the new facility really meets the
needs of the church.

They should build multi-purpose
facilities which can serve for a vari-
ety of church activities. It is simply
too expensive to build and maintain
large facilities which members oc-
cupy only a few hours a week for a
single purpose.

This book challenges manyof our
traditional assumptions about church
building programs. It reminds us that
the church is not a building; it is a
fellowship of Christian people.

Buildings should be pleasing and
attractive, but they are not built to be
admired. Theyshould be built to serve
the ministry needs of the congrega-
tion. The author's ideas may seem
radical to some, but they are worthy
of our consideration. r

thonor llorhry
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Youth Da '95
February 5, 5

There are many ways that Free Will Baptist young people make a difference in their
world! Perhaps one of the most significant is the difference they make in the local church.
Often these differences go unnoticed by fellow church members. Take advantage of
Youth Day '95 and let your church see the world-changing job your young people are
doing.

Make plans now for Youth Day'95! Use this opportunity to spotlight your young people
and showcase their abilities and service to the Lord. There are numerous ways to in-
volve them in,your Sunday School, Worship Seruice, and some other church-related
program.

Consider allowing your young people to speak, teach, share a testimony, pray, usher,
sing, or act in your service on February Sth.; Your participation in Youth Day '95 is just
another step in allowing young people lo Make AWorld of DÍfterence. r
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Beyond Help
-2 '

ome people''refuse to be
helped. Detemiined to do the
wôrst possible thing at the
worst possible moment, they

ignore counsel, defy warning signs
and leap over society's barriers giv-
ing no thought to the consequences.

For instance, eight months ago I
cut a picture of a train wreck out of a
newspaper. "Five Die at California
RR Crossing," the headlines blared.
A grainyphoto captured a long line of
freight cars standing guard over a
mangled station wagon.

The cutline beneath the photo
would make angels weep: "Death
Vehicle-A woman and four chil-
dren died when their station wagon
was hit bya freight train at a crossing
near Stockton, Calif. Witnesses said
the woman drove around a crossing
barrier, past ringing bells and flash-
ing lights into the path of a Union
Pacifìc train blowing its horn."

Whatmore could have been done
to prevent those five deaths? Noth-
ing. Three separate warning systems
were in place and functioning at that
crossing.

Thankfully, not every story ends
so tragically. Some who appear be-
yond help suddenly find help from
unexpected sources.

TheWild One. Some rimeago,
a yuppie with a surly attitude forced
a confrontation with tiis well-to-do
father. The father did all he could to
restrain the boy. Nothing worked.

The day inevitably came when they
parted company, the son demand-
ing money for a new start. He left
home and never looked back, eager
to make his mark.

To the boy's credit, he put together
enough cash to finance his dream
and developed the drive to see it
through. But life threw him a curve

Jock llllilliom¡

after he began rqnning ivith the fast
crowd. Almost overni$ht,his money
vanistìed..He woke up ón the colå
city streets, alone and friendless.

Locked in a dead-end, minimum-
wage job that he hated, the boywith
noble dreams seemed beyond help.
Then he had an eye-opening encoun-
terwith himself and an unbelievable
reunion with his father.

Naturally, there's more to this than
I've said here. Fortunately, the wild
son's storyis well-documented. Read
it for yourself in Luke 15.

The Politician. Sam was a pub-
lic official with a reputation for fair-
ness among his constituents. He had
it all. Single, with movie-star good
looks, he rode the fast track as a
power broker. While everybody ad-
mired Sam, their admiration was not
enough for him. He wanted more.

Along with all Sam's good quali-
ties, he had a fatal flaw. He liked to
live on the edge, above the law. He
also had a roving eye and an arro-
gant carelessness about spiritual
matters.

Sam made some really dumb ca-
reer moves and landed behind bars
in a foreign jail. The day he died the
world called Sam a fool. He was
beyond help.

However, in his final moments, he
reconnected with God in a dramatic
crescendo. His story rushes to a
sweeping climax in Judges 16. For
Sam, better known as Samson, was
the judge whose birth angels fore-
told.

The Killer. Average people de-
spised him because of how he
started out, pulled from obscurity
and handed privileges denied oth-
ers. He held a place of leadership in
a movement that marched across
Europe in a blitzkrieg of emotion.

But in less than 48 months, he
crashed and burtêd. The man whose
name was linked with the most char-
ismatic preacher of his day commit-
ted suicide. When he died, no one
wept. No one cared.

A scant 24 hours before his death,
he was a man that mattered, a man
of influence with personal access to
the greatest world leader. Then some-
thing awful happened. He crossed
an invisible line and became one of
the few people who is truly beyond
help, even God's help.

He was Judas, the betrayer who
killed with a kiss in the garden of
prayer. How tragic that God said of
the manwhose feetJesuswashed, it
would be better if he had never been
born.

But for most people, there's
still hope, still time to come to our
senses like the prodigal and return to
the father's house.

Even when our pig-headedness
gives occasion for the enemies of
God to ridicule, there can be time to
repent and change. Time to change
wasted opportunities into a glory that
only grace could permit.

Those who ignore God, who make
light of eternal matters remain at risk
to cross the invisible line as did Ju-
das. The crossing, once done, is irre-
versible.

Like an unstoppable freight
train rumbling through time, God's
judgment is surely coming. Hear the
gospel trumpet as it sounds through
the nations. Believe the ringing bells;
heed the flashing lights.

The crossing is near. The choice is
ours. The time is short. There's no
reason for any man to live beyond
help. r
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By Ray Bowman with Eddy Hall
(Onnd lopldr: lolcr lool llou¡c, l?92, 15ó ??., Popcröoù 5t 9gl.

When Not to Build

he principal author, Ray
Bowman, is an architect
who spent 30 years design-
ing church buildings. After

working with a number of churches,
he realized that many churches
hinder their growth by building single-
purpose facilities which are often
unnecessary, too expensive, poorþ
designed, and which do not really
meet the needs of the congregation.

He saw too many situations where
building payments and interest con-
sumed so much of the financial re-
sources and emotional energy of the
congregation that ministry to people
was reduced to a distant second place.

In this book, Bowman presents
ideas and suggestions to help
churches make wise decisions about
when to build, when not to build and
how to build.

Chapter four emphasizes that pas-
tors and church members often have
unrealistic expectations about what
a building program can accomplish.

They must understand that a build-
ing program will not necessarily
stimulate growth. Unattractive or in-
adequate facilities will hinder growth,
but a new building will not produce
growth unless the people are active
in ministry and evangelism.

A building program will not im-
prove members'giving to ministry.
In fact, it may cause money to be
shifted from ministryto building costs.
Finally, a new building will not moti-
vate people to minister. Buildings
are simply tools; only people can
minister to other people.

The author argues that many
churches build newbuildings at great
costwhen otheraltematives are avail-
able. Churches can remodel, im-
prove or add on to existing buildings
to meet critical space needs at a
lower cost.

Sometimes churches simply need
touse existing space more effectiveþ.

Building a new building is some-
times necessary, and churches

should not be afraid to build when it
is absolutely necessary. They should,
however, plan carefully to ensure
that the new facility really meets the
needs ofthe church.

They should build multi-purpose
facilities which can serve for a vari-
ety of church activities. It is simply
too expensive to build and maintain
large facilities which members oc-
cupy only a few hours a week for a
single purpose.

This book challenges manyof our
traditional assumptions about church
building progra¡ns. It reminds us that
the church is not a building; it is a
fellowship of Christian people.

Buildings should be pleasing and
attractive, but they are not built to be
admired. Theyshould be built to serve
the ministry needs of the congrega-
tion. The author's ideas may seem
radical to some, but theyare worthy
of our consideration. r
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Februery 5, 1995

There are many ways that Free Will Baptist young people make a difference in their
world! Perhaps one of the most significant is the difference they make in the local church.
Often these ditferences go unno[iced by fellow church members. Take advantage of
Youth Day '95 and let your church see the world-changing job your young people are
doing.

Make plans now for Youth Day '95! Use this opportunity to spotlight your young people
and showcase their abilities and service to the Lord. There are numerous ways to in-
volve them in your Sunday School, Worship Service, and some other church-related
program.

Consider allowing your young people to speak, teach, share a testimony, pray, usher,
sing, or act in your service on February Sth. Your participation in Youth Day '95 is just

another step in allowing young people to MakeAWorld of DÍîference. I
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Bey,ond Help
;!| ome peqple refuse to be
f.- helped. Dètermined to do the
M worst possible thing at the
ts worstpossible moment, they
ignore counsel, deff warning signs
and leap over society's barriers giv-
ing no thought to the consequences.

For instance, eight months ago I
cut a picture of a train wreck out of a
newspaper. "Five Die at California
RR Crossing," the headlines blared.
Agrainyphoto captured along line of
freight cars standing guard over a
mangled station wagon.

The cutline beneath rhe photo
would make angels weep: "Death
Vehicle-A woman and four chil-
dren died when their station wagon
was hit by a freight train at a crossing
near Stockton, Calif. Witnesses said
the woman drove around a crossing
barrier, past ringing bells and flash-
ing lights into the path of a Union
Pacific train blowing its horn."

What more could have beendone
to prevent those five deaths? Noth-
ing. Three separate warning systems
were in place and functioning at that
crossing.

Thankfully, not every story ends
so tragically. Some who appear be-
yond help suddenly fìnd help from
unexpected sources.

TheWild One. Some timeago,
a yuppie with a surly attitude forced
a confrontation with tiis well-to-do
father. The father did all he could to
restrain the boy. Nothing worked.

The day inevitably came when they
parted company, the son demand-
ing money for a new start. He left
home and never looked back, eager
to make his mark.

To the boy's credit, he put together
enough cash to finance his dream
and developed the drive to see it
through. But life threw him a curve

after he begân running with the fast
crowd. Almost overnight, his money
vanished. He woke up on the cold
city streets, alone and friendless.

Locked in a dead-end, minimum-
wage job that he hated, the boywith
noble dreams seemed beyond help.
Then he had an eye-opening encoun-
terwith himself and an unbelievable
reunion with his father.

Naturally, there's more to this than
I've said here. Fortunately, the wild
son's story is well-documented. Read
it for yourself in Luke 15.

The Politician. Samwas a pub-
lic official with a reputation for fair-
ness among his constituents. He had
it all. Single, with movie-star good
looks, he rode the fast track as a
power broker. While everybody ad-
mired Sam, theiradmirationwas not
enough for him. He wanted more.

Along with all Sam's good quali-
ties, he had a fatal flaw. He liked to
live on the edge, above the law. He
also had a roving eye and an arro-
gant carelessness about spiritual
matters.

Sam made some really dumb ca-
reer moves and landed behind bars
in a foreign jail. The day he died the
world called Sam a fool. He was
beyond help.

However, inhis fìnalmoments, he
reconnected with God in a dramatic
crescendo. His story rushes to a
sweeping climax in Judges 16. For
Sam, better known as Samson, was
the judge whose birth angels fore-
told.

The Killer. Average people de-
spised him because of how he
started out, pulled from obscurity
and handed privileges denied oth-
ers. He held a place of leadership in
a movement that marched across
Europe in a blitzkrieg of emotion.

But in less than 48 months, he
crashed and bumed. The man whose
name was linked with the most char-
ismatic preacher of his day commit-
ted suicide. When he died, no one
wept. No one cared.

A scant 24 hours before his death,
he was a man that mattered, a man
of influence with personal access to
the greatest world leader. Then some-
thing awful happened. He crossed
an invisible line and became one of
the few people who is truly beyond
help, even God's help.

He was Judas, the betrayer who
killed with a kiss in the garden of
prayer. How tragic that God said of
the man whose feet Jesus washed, it
would be betterif he had neverbeen
born.

But for most people, there's
still hope, still time to come to our
senses like the prodigal and return to
the father's house.

Even when our pig-headedness
gives occasion for the enemies of
God to ridicule, there can be time to
repent and change. Time to change
wasted opportunities into a glory that
only grace could permit.

Those who ignore God, who make
light of eternal matters remain at risk
to cross the invisible line as did Ju-
das. The crossing, once done, is irre-
versible.

Like an unstoppable freight
train rumbling through time, God's
judgment is surely coming. Hear the
gospel trumpet as it sounds through
the nations. Believe the ringing bells;
heed the flashing lights.

The crossing is near. The choice is
ours. The time is short. There's no
reason for any man to live beyond
help. I

lock Williqms
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